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h ZIIIIIl1CrlllBn Co -!'fo 13
OUR STRONG SHOES FOR STRONG BOYS
STRONG shoes that will last,well, and will not show marks
hard usage that you know shoes are bound
to get on strong boys, for they will romp
and ,play-these ale the shoes ou which we specialize They
11'111 t"lIJoy their recreation all the more If thei: shoes fit theui
properly, and Olll shoes ale strong so that no harm can be
done That's one I eason OUI store shuuld get your tt ade III
boy's shoes
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
'The Schoo/ CommisslOnel ship \\ Ith opposition I forced the ISSue
to test before people I now ask
the cltlzeih to a)(alll gll'e me tbelr
[AdvertIsement 1 support Th,s eleduoll will be
In order that the people of the
filial If I am eleded agalll, 1
count) lIIay kllol\ tbe entlr. 10\\
will certalllly bold the office, be
fi calise ullder the law I am eligiblepertallllllg to the quaIl catIOns or ff the board decla'ed me Inell
an applicant for the placeof county glble under the new law I\h,ch setsschool superlntendeut, I helewlth
submit au exad copy of tbe \er) up specill qnahficatlons two of
latest ad, willch was passed and
\\ Illch I h.ve that are well knol\ n
approved on August 21St, 1911
to the public, what may the people
expedt them to say of a test thatNo other legislation has since been came before them tll secretl That
����:�pro;'!'J oS�����u�;I:h���I:;,� !f���SI':�� ::;'vtOth�t�e��i�tI:��le���19t1, willch \\as thrcc d 'IS bcfore In doubt These fads are wellthe passage of the general blll \\ Illch
follows
kno\\ n, as I have taught 111 most
B f evelY commuUlty In the countySec 14 e are any person I contend that tt IS fatr to relldershall be quallfi<d or eligible to the IIl1tO Caesar tbat wInch tS Caesar sollice of cOllnty slIperlntendent of
'chools he shall have had at least Therefore, IIldY I not expeCt the
three years pradlcal experience tn people
to stand by lIle and give me
teachttlg one )ear of whtch shall
an admllnstrallon, alld test Illy
h,ve been III the schools of Gellr qua!tficallolls, and learn my true
gla hold a first grade !tcellse 01 In
lI1erlts I feel hke I am able to
he� thereof shall have a ("plollla, prove to the enllre satlsladlOlI of
frolll " reputable college or normal any
reasollable lIlan Ihat 1 alII able
school, or shall hal e lIad fi\ e years
to �:I the office that I am seeklllgadual experience IU slIpervlsloll of I e olde.t clllzellS "til aclmll
schools 01 staud all approved ex It tat tbey never saw a mall or a set
allllll"1I011 before the state board
of meu 1\ ho after havlllg beeu te
of as to bls qllalt�catlons and: ]Jlldlated b) a majority of thell fel
be 0 reSIdent 01 Ihe COllllty In
10\\ CltlZells, "bo are 1I0\\llltng to
"Inch he offel s for electloll be a abide by the "'bhe, of t he people
per:;oll of good, Illoral ell unl'lel,
Or (It lI10st never saw It before
nevcr cOl1\lc'led of nn) cnme In
[u last Allgust s prlm",y, there
volvlng lI10rAI turpllude The
\\ere ollly t\\O cnnc"dates Mr J
coullty slIpelllltelldenv sllOll per
I' Brallllen and 1I1)'elf �Ir
forlll all the clerical dnlles \\ Inch Br211nen recelvcd 399 \otes and I
:1.re no\\ requned of lhe COllllty rec]elved 2,107school COtllllllS=.,JOUer I h.l\e rcc-=lll1} hud n lrllk w1th
ThiS IS the entne law Do )Oll
the state SUperintendeut of schools
see anylhlllg In 1111. that gives a
and he InforlUed me that the board
couuty board the authont) to de
had 1101 passed ou allY of the appll
c1Sre alll one IneligIble) Docs thiS I
cants fr01ll Bulloch COUllt)' Stated
I,,,v say that \\ hen a persall
that they \\ III meet agatll SOOIl and
IIIlkes a request of the COUllt) pa'� ou all of u. at the same tlnte
board of erlucatlOlI to assemble nlld Remember tbat I am stIll IU the
hear ,I complalllt of a persoll \VII(>
race to tbe fiOISh, and aliI anXtOllS
h.IS redsons to believe hc has not to have) au bear further from me
been de.llt falrl) With III the lI1at before you promise your support to
ter of gradlllg IllS papel sl Does .1U0ther mau Very trul),
tbls law sa) he IS Illellglble tf he B R O�III It
chooses to rUII Independently of A Household MediCine
the adtons of a board tbat failed
to gtve a man a heartllg to ascer
tatn tl hts cnutentlons were Justlfi
ablel Mr Frankllu In the pres
ence of t\\O \\ Itnesses prOllllsed 10
reassemble the board to hear my
complatut Tbls he refused to do
Now he charges lIIe \\ltb tb,s
clatllllllg that tbls dtsquallfies lIIe
for the place of counly sllJlenn
ten dent Do lOU as Cllizens of the
cOl1nty see anythlLlg Imllloral 111
thlsl
At the tlille the board acted last,
011 Nov the 13th '911 the COlli
mISSions of the uew memhtrs Mr
Ceo 8 Wllsou and �!r Johll Da YOllllg mall, are YOll preparlllg
VIS were III J udge �Ioore s office
for a hU'tIIe,s future I lJo you
These gentlemen shollld have,le 1\\ "nt a busmess education I Scholcd, as they are the la\\ ful mem alshlps III t\\� leadmg bUSllless col
bers Mr Franklin IS oulv a on legcs of the South for sale at tltls
v,lte citIzen though he was acting
uffice lugl"re for partIculars
m order to seek persollal revenge
Will the county board sho\\ th.
people of the county the hlW that
lIIeaus loss or stee,) \\hlch IS bud for cv
gave th"m the power? It happens
cr}OIlC Pole}'s Hone} alld Jar COlli
to not jJC prill ted The) \\11l Clallll pound slOTS the cough at oncc, reIU:VC6
they were actIng ullder 11lstr11c1101IS
the tIckling and dr} nes" of the throat
of the state board \\'111 they
IIlO heals the luflallled membranes Pre
show the people the law that IS \cntsacolddc\elopmgllltobrondlltIHor
given the slate's board to authonzc
plleumonla Keep always 111 the house
them to dcci,lre anyone II1cl!gllJle?
Rduse suiJstltutes Sold r>y J I\c:ly's
J for aile \Vtll be glad to see It nr"K
Slnr.
Wtll they show where allY aile ofc"'-eo-r-�-,o--:l"'n".."'n-ue-I""c""o-u""n"'IY----­the other appltcants made allY het J I, Ilro�n havIn)( applied 10 me for
ter show as to quallficatlolls than J IC<Ht to sell be Interest of hllll ward
l1tadtl
-
We all held the sallie grade 1,111. May nr',wn In .11 thol tract of lalld
hct:use No exanl1UallOIl was
III the 1209lh dUitnct, Bulloch countyC t , deed 111 the Cltyor Sw lInllllhCJrn, (�a
'
gUlen \Ve were all eligible under bel1Jg one nlnlh UndlYIfIC£J IbttreMt In the
the new law rhe) passed the .!HllJle colltalll1ng 80 acn.... mort vr 1 II1II,
balance up as cltlzellS They at hOllnded 011 lhe nOT h uy !; I' n lin
teulpted to dlsrrandllse me \Vhyl
easl hy Jack ntll.eh "n lh "'lUth by Jlul,'Ilc mall Or strcet iJ",lon the "fut by HI wonder wby If mell shQuld I Olliff Rafe Slm""m. "",1,,'11<'1'0 AlIIO
bappen to have a dtsltklllg for a u"dlvlded Inwr""t III 110,,,,,,.,,,1101 In the
l"IlU, should they force ItUIl to slllk clly of Slal"!�"O{ C}. ,!""'n,]",1 (m the"'? t1ort� by Wtlit Ma n Atr � , 'itl he ."linto obliVion by C H Pard.h, "" lb. ""'III 1'1 �I )jGentlemen, you showed to the lIollo"d, on tho VI"'! 1"1 J I', Jom... w,,­
world tltat you di�approved of be- tnhung one h ,If. ,"'"r- '''' 1_, I
IU" forced tp vote for a mao who
",II pa.. UPOll lilt: "'m '''I t n, lIm,.
WIi'"S' afrala to meJt nnnn.ltioo, and dey
III December, WIl.
"....-- JOII" J!;, l'/.,4 ItI'I � ,
had well laid plaus to do away Ord,nary, l'ilII*n '" �1, I,,"
tilitl stops coughs qUlckly And cures
colds IS Fole) IS Hone) au] Tar Com
,oulld i\Irs Anna Pelzer, 2526 JeITer.
son St So Omaha, Neb I says 'I enu
recolllmeud Polc\ 's Hone) and Tar COlli
pound 3S a sure ctlre for coughs and
colds It cured lJl) daughter of R bad
cold And nI) neIghbor, !>tIrs Bcnson
cUled herself aUlI her \\hole fnulI1) \\Illl
Folc} 's Iione} and fllr Compound [1\.
cr) oue 111 our IIclghborhood speaks
Il1ghl) of lt' Sold b) J tvel) 's Drug
Store
Want a BUSIness Education?
Coughing al Night
look
of
TUBERCULOSIS GERMS.
...
Th, Armor That Rep,l. Th,m I, W,
ven of F,...h Air
Althollgh there nrc Inlln) til'lIgS
that we do not know about coo
SII mption, or til ltCI culosis, there 11 rc
S0l110 that we do and 11 f w thn t II�
ure IU tho uct nf lcurniug
\\Te do not know, for example,
whut mukes for eusceptJbtllt) nnd
whut for immunity Strong unci
robust persons nrc aomotimca
stricken down with It, invalids and
convalescents from other diseases
oro no more susceptiblo to It than
are otber people, and It IS posslblo
to live for un entire lifetime IU the
condition' known as "rundow u" or
"wonk" Without becoming tuber cu­
lous
People still speak of consumption
us "inherited,' but It tS not inher
ited A child may bo born II ith 11
certain tendency to It, but If proper
measures lire taken curly cnough
and kept up steadily and long
enough this tendency can be over­
come A child \I hose parents be­
foro him nud their purents before
them, perhu ps for generations back,
have been poor breathers II III prob­
ably inherit a small, meager chest
und 11'111 therefore be the Dntltl.1
\lcttm of t!J£ consumptIOn germ as
soon as tt renches hlln 'fhnt clllld
Will have to be taught to brenthc
The tendency to pigeon bl eost can
be ovcrcome und l1'lItarrolV chest de­
veloped to normal capacity, but to
do th,s the child must be kept eon­
stantly tn good nlr and tnught how
to de\'olop and use tho htngs A
ptgeon breasled child II ho IS bemg
brought up on the coddllllg procoss
-overshellered, overfed and over­
clothed-IS III as much danger as
if he 11 vcd lIndor the famous sword
hanglOg from a b,ur
Another loug lived fallacy, \\ hlOh
lS a great pct WIth mouy people, IS
that other diseases "run III to" con­
sumption A mau comes down WIth
an attuck of t) phOld fever 01 pneu­
momu AHel the attuck IS over h,s
convalescence lS slow and doubtful
FtIlally ullmtstakable stgns of tuber­
culoStS appear, and he says, "1 hnd
pueumonla, and It ran mto con­
sumptlOn" But tf he bad becn ex
amlJJed before the pneumonIa
sturted he would have bcen found
to be alreody consumptive In fact,
It \loul!] really be more senSible to
say thllt llts consumptton "ran IUtO
pnCn11101ll0"
It mu t be remembered tbat can
sumptlOn may be preseut a long
lime before the gCt illS brglD to
appeal Itl the cxpectOl "lIOn In
spllc of h)gleulc prccaubons, we
must all come rn contact IIlth thc
get ms of cOUSlImptlOn many tUllCS
11l n hfetJlllc 'fhese gelltls 110 shall
eIther bre,lthe 10 or swallow We
cannot escape them But there IS
an allnor thot IS gClm ploof It tS
nn lllV1Stbie lIrmor, II oven of oxy­
gen-fICsh atr -Youth's Compan­
Ion
No Place For It
ThCl e lS 0 Cleveland IDdlvtdual
who "ppeors to have a maDIll for
eoliectlJ.lg all sorts of strauge facts
m SCience, htstory, and aU that
Neither hiS frtends nor hts famlly,
howc\ er, has the slightest sym­
pathy \\lth htm lU thiS fad A
neighbor of hiS on East Seventy­
timd stl eet tells us that he laid
down hts paper the otber eveDlng
and saId, "Here'. an odd fact"
"What?" asked hiS WIfe weurtly
and mecbarueaUy
''It IS stated here that at tbe rate
of 1,000 gallons a second It would
take 12,000,000 years to pump the
ocean dry"
"That's wrong," stated the lady
unexpectedly
"\\Th.lt do you know about It?''
"I know It con1dn't be done, even
tf tt could," she weut on "GranttOg
tbat anybody was powerful enough
and fool enough to get all ay IVlth
It, 1\ bere ,auld they put that wa­
ter ?"-Cle\eland PlaID Dealer.
Lifo of the Sea
Vegetation IS everywhere nresent
In tbe sea In snch abunda�Cil that,
a1thQugh It consists of nucroscopte
plants, It mny be thonght of us 01-
ceedJng In quantity the vegetation
of the land Tbc oceans ure vast
meadows, and evcn those pat ts
farthest from land bave an abun­
dance of anlmnl life, wbose eXist­
ence depends upon sea vegetntIon
Sea Itfe cannot eXIst \Vlthont oxy­
gcn, and the presence of such ltfe
at consldcrnhle depUls IS due to
verhenl clrculabon of the water,
carry I ng oxygen down Where sucb
vertlcnl Circulation does not eIlst,
as in tlte Black sea, no Life IS found
at grcat dcpths
Kntlw Their Trait.
Old Gentleman (IU tho park)­
What are yon dOing, my ht�le dear?
J.JIltle Gtrl (WIth doU)-l'm glv-
ing dolly Ii drmk ,
"GIVIng dolly a drmk, eh? But
lbe water IS runIlUlg down all over
beT pretty dresB"
"Yefl, ahe Blobber" & good deal.
All bablee do "-New York Weekly.
THIS WORLD OF OURS.
-
It. 8qulre MIIII, Ita Population and
Itl BiI·th. and D.athe
Sometlures this old world seems a
rnthcr lnrgo pili io, and occnsionally
onc gcts the Idea Ihat there nro It
great many people, but, lifter all,
tbut e uro only 5G,OOO,000 oqunro
miles of luud OD which wc JIIay
build houses and grow crops und
walk about, nud there nro only­
fHteen hundred million persons to
do these tlnugs If the earth's pop
ulution \\ ore evenly apportioned to
tho vnnous continents nnd Islands
there would be twenty-seven por­
sons 00 each square milo ; but, U8
It IS, thero are 101 2 persona to
cach squalc mile III Europe, 40 L
persous Oll II like area tn ASIU, 14 J
in North America and only 15 In
Austrnlns!» 'I'ho polur regions nro
the really lonely lands, however,
for there the population IS oulj SIX­
hundredths of a person to tho
aqunro milo The total populutiou
of the enrth at thc time of the death
of Emperor Augustus was not over
M,OOO,OOO, and the total populu­
bon of Europe did not exceed 50,-
000,000 before the fifteenth con­
tury
'1'ho greatest depth of the PaCific
ocean tS supposed to be nearly SlX
nllies anel thnt of the AlIanltc four
and one-half mtles
'fhe peoplcs of the \I arid, II [tor
mlloh contentIOn, bllve dlvtded
themselves mto SOlDe fifty prtnctpal
pO!ttJCII-l diVISions
Tbe uveruge duration of n hUllllln
ltfe IS about ibtrty-three yours
One-quarter of the people on the
Cat th dte before rencblllg the age
of StX, one half before stxteen,
and only one person out of eacb
hundred born !tves to be stxty-five
It IS calculated tbat every minute
there Ole sIXty-seven deaths,
06,000 a day, or 35,000,000 a year
Bltths take place at tbe rate of sev­
enty n mlllute, 100,000 a day, or
36,000,000 each year - ChICago
RecOld-Rernld
Bank of England Not••
One rarely sees a dtrty Bank of
England note That IS because the
bank never rClssues a banl,note
Even If anyone went IDto the bank
aud demanded u five pound note IU
excbange for five soverClgns and
then crossed to Rnother counter and
changed the same note back IOta
gold tha t note \I onld be destroyed
'fhe system IS expenSive, but by Its
means the bank uVOlds many of tho
rtsks of fOlgelY The uffolfS of the
Bnnk of Englund are condllcted by
a gOlclnol anel a deputy gOIClnor
oleeted from twenty 10lU dltoctors
\\ ho a I a chosen flam the leud Illg
mel chant IUd prlvllte banlnng fit ms
In tho cll) and genelally servo for
Me 'rhele nre tllO btanches IU
London uod DIne 1Il the country
Wall Colors and Light
In patuhng or-papellng the walls
of a room the queshon often arises
who t color reflects the most and
what the least !tght Recent cr­
pellments III Germany gave the
followlDg results Dark blue reflects
6Y2 per cent of the hgb t falltng
npon tt, dark green, about 10 per
cent, pale red, a !tttle moro tban
16 per cent, durk yellow, 20 per
cent, pale blue, 30 per cent, pale
yellow, 40 per cent, pale green,
46Y2 per cept; pille orange, nearly
55 per cent, pale whtte, 70 per
cent Glossmess and varntsh m­
crease the amount of hght reflected
-Harper's Weekly
The Woman and Her Face
Once upon a tltne a womun had
a quarrel With hel features because
they made ugly faces a t her when
sbe lool,ed JD ti,e glass She scolded
and sc'6lded, but It all did no good
Fmally shc s.tt 111 front of ber
mlrrot and Wlth rouge, powder and
black penet! went deliberately to
work to show 'her face how wrong
It was and succeeded
After a bme she smiled a smile
of mtense satJsfa�tton, and ber face
smtled pleasantly back at ber
Moral -ft IS better to make up
than to contInue differences -New
York Herald
Gladstone's Wisdom
No man realIzed more keenly
than Mr Gladstone the vulue of
diSCI ctton lD II cabIDet mlDtster It
lS sUld that sbortly after b,s mar
rlOge Gladstone, who was already
lU the confidence of the ministry,
said to 1Jts wlfe "Shall I tell you
nothing and you can say notbtng?
Or shall I tell you everything and
yon say notluug?" Mrs Glad_tone
deCIded for the latter alternative
And she kept her word
Not In HII Lin.
"Walter I" called tbe guest at the
cafe who had JllBt changed hiS nund
"Walter I"
''Ye8811','' replied the walter, rush­
mg baok to the table.
''Make that chop B steak, Wlll
you?"
"Sir," answered the waiter, "1 am
a waiter, not a magician "--(Jl...e·
land Plam Dealer.
(Prickly Alb. Poke Root and Pot_lum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
JtJ bCl1cti.clnl ef Stubborn eMel
{ccts ere usunlly yl.ld to P P P
fell. Yory qUickly "hem other medl
Ginel are use!es.
Good result. are
Instlng-It cures
)'ou to stay c\U'ed
P.� P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood'-clcanses the entire
system-clenrs the bram-strengthens dice. lion and nerves
A posiuve specific for Blood Polson and skin diseases
Driv s n t Rheumatism and Stops the Palo; ends lIt ......1a
IS n wo 111:;! h 1 tome nnd body builder 'j hous mds endorse It'
tl f. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH. GA. �I'b"W��!'JIR'l:��'",""""" ..... "lfIaII.t! J
Sold by W. H. EL.L.IS ":��ANV. (�
..... i.
Sll1gle cylll1derr311Orse-poweq belt elt lve speed 4 to 40 tUlles
d 1 0.101'
,
er lOlli, weIght, 140 Ibs , prloe" With mag\teto, $175.
Made by the people who t1Iake Co!timbta bIcycles
CONE ®. A,NDERSON
.IIKents for Statesboro and Bulloch County
Whiting 20. Model "A"
n 4-cyllnder, 20 horse pO\\er seleCllve sllc1l11g gear ('one clutch, pnce, '700 fob'II faCtory, fully eqUIpped S050 fob fllctor) eqlllp!!",j except lop ",nd shIeld
lit fllls IS Just the CRr for ph) SICHlUS, saleslilclI col1l:L(\.ors and farmers, aud RIl'II with whom travehng IS a uecesslty It IS dt:pendnhle nh'3) s ready nnd qUIckl)
pn)s for Itself 111 savlD�s and lIlcreased profils I:; simply perfect and perfectlysimple-auy boy or girl can learu to dn\c It III n short tlllie
Dr. B. B. JONES, Agent, Metter, Ga.
IF your glass,es are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference It makes when yon are properly fitted, and how
eastly we can SUit you pelfectly Remember, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harl1l to yonI' VIsIOn I and, III
addltton to belllg III a constant sOUlce of anno} ance and dis-
�__,-,-_._ comfol t, lIlstead of an aid to you at e/ I 'I
'
/1/;,/ ,p" posltl\e y Il1]UllOUS to YOUI eyeslgllt.//�I::rAfllfe1&;f""
l,�)
,;' ...
Also yon \1 til uote tlte wondelful 'Ill­
vlsll)le tl1ple vIsion lense, wlllch I
the latest uf leltses A sal1lple of
thiS leuse can tle seen at my office.
Call and Inspect It '"
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler aUld Optometnst
To Home Owners
and Builders:
111' I ha\ e Just doubled the space of my salesroom and'II office apartments, and havlllg on hand a 11lce lll1e ofMantels \\ l11ch I have not heretofore had the necessaryroOnt to carry, I respecHully I11vtte the publiC to calland tllspeC1: my stock and get my prices before bUYlllgelsewhere.
A. J. FRANKLIN
BULLOCH TIMES
.1 Per Year-Vol. xx, No. 37
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906
I
Statesboro, Ga., W�dnesday, Nov. 29, 1911
II
............................
······················.'1
F�:;.�:;:�;::��;�::g I
account with this bank Will eliminate
any difficulties at using your fun ds as
Y0U wish,
Your busmess Will be welcomed.
I
Sea Island 1Jank
......... ,
.
WHITE MAN HANGED FOR
MURDER OF NEGROES
IS HELD ON CHARGE OF
CHEATING AND SWINDLING
SLEW WOMAN AND HER DAUGHTER FOR WILSON HAS MAN
ARRESTED WHO SOLD
FORTY DOLLARS HIM SHARES OF STOCK
Upon a warrant charging cbeat
109 and sWlUdhng, sworn out by J
A Wilson, D S Suupson, Jr , was
arrested Monday eventng by Sher­
Iff Donaldson, and IS held 1Il Jatl
awattlOg an adJIIstment of hIS
troubles
Rufus Butler IS a respedable col­
ored man who has been employed
at Gnpton's blacksmtth sbop for
the past tbree t»r four years He
was summoned home to August by
the anuouncement of the murder
of hts sister aud ber daugbter at
KlOgsland
ThiS mucb by way of mtroduc
tory for the folioWlOg news ttem
Brnuswtck, Ga , Nov 26 -A J
O'Berry, convtded on Odober 18
of the lllurder of Mary Randolph
and her 13 year old daughier, uear
Ktngsland on the 11Ight of Aug
15, and sentenced to be hanged au
Nov 27, was carned yesterd"y
afternoon to St Marys to be exe
ctlted tomonow
The crt me for wlllch he \\ til pay
the penalty was one of tbe IllOSt
brutal til the .nnals of Camde"
county Thcre was a great deal of
feehng agamst the mall at tbe ttllle
the crt me was �ottlmttted, and
tbere was talk of IYllchtllg, but tbe
law was allowed to take Its course
and he WIll pal' the pI Ice on the
date ortglnally set by the court
Tbe olel negro woman and her
daughter, b.lollgmg to one of the
best uegro fanllhes nJ the county,
!tved uear Ktllgsland, and on the
day they 1\ ere murdered were there
to transad some bU,lness Whtle
m Prodor's state they drew about
$40 and 0' Bel ry saw tbe money
turned over to them and w,tcbed Backache, Headache, Nervousness
them c;lepart for home He fol Rbeumatlsm both IU lIIeu
aud
lowed that afterullou, lytllg In the \\omen menu klduc) 1I0ubic
Do not
0110\\ It to progress be) and tlJe rencb of
woods nearby un ttl dark when he mediCIne hut slop It promptly WIth Fole)
walk�d Into the house aud snot Kldne) Pills I hey regulate the aCtIOn
both of them lIe was captured 01 the urInary Olg[lllS lOUie 111 Hetton
the next mortltog and at tbe ttme 11mck
III results Sotd by Llvet) s Drug
had the money til IllS mouth S'ore
0' Berry never seemed to realtze Union Thanksgiving
the enormity of hIS cnme He
was brought here for safe keeping
the early part of September, and
on reacbtng bere ga·/c a newspaper
man the story of the cnme He
told the story IU a very tli"dlfferent
manner and one could scarcely be
lteve be was talktng of tbe takIng
of two buman ltves He saId he
was gomg to plead gUIlty and ask
the mercy of the court, but be
dm't know wbat the Judge would
Representmg the Southern In­
vestment Co, wbose.headquarters
are at Adel, Stmpson was bere m
July and sold Mr Wtlson stock m the
company to tbe amount of $1,000
Wtlson paId $50 til cash and gave
ht3 uote for $950, due Nov I,
1912 Stmpsoll a few days latet
sold the notes to the SImmons Co ,
recetVlug checks made payable to
tbe Sontbern Develooment Co
Havtug a PO\\ er of atto",ey froll'
the com paul' , he cashecl oue of the
cbecks IU Statesboro aud tbe other
II 0' clock tomorrow morutug
Tbe program "Ill con.,tst of aa.
dresses appropnate to the occaston
by lI>number of the promment lay
members of tbe vanous cougtega
ttons, bestdes some beautIful mu
stcal seledtons The servtces wtll
be prestded ovcr by Mayor Mc
Dongald
Rev Den DIS, pastor of the Metb­
odtst churcb, tS ant of the Ctty lU
atte'ldance upon tbe annllal confer
....ce at Bambndge, and III ht. ab­
sence the program Will be 2tranged
by Rev L A McLaunn of tbe
Presbytenan church and Rev J F
Eden, of tbe Baptts� cburcb
Money.
We lend It upon tmproved ctty
property. D!;AI, & RENFRO!;,
Attorueys
do wltb him
At St Marys, where he was
tned, three attorneys ",ere em
ployed to make a fight for bts hfe,
but he was sentenced to be bung
Cou�hln� II Nlghl
weans loss of sleep'" hlcb 15 baa for e
eryone Foley'S Honey nud Tar Corn
pound stops the cough at once, reheves
the ttckhng and dryness of the throat
and benls the luflamed membranes Pre
vents a cold dc\cloplUg IDto brollchltt� or
pneumonia Keep always III the bouse
Refnse .ubstltule. Sold by LIvely's
Drug Store
Dt-rectors
M G BRANNEN
F E FIELD
W H SIMMONS
race course throughout the day to ""=======.,;"==..;;,�;;,;:�;;;;;,;,;,;;,,,=========�
��:�:fere til auy way w1th the
con
PASSING AS ANOTHER MAN I DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
.
WORKS SWINDLE GAME ARRANGES FOR PRIMARY
PARKER AND BERNER
TO SPEAK SATURDAY
FAST TIME MADE IN
THE BIG PRIZE RACES
. __.___
WILL ADDRESS VOTERS IN DRIVER MAKES' RECORD OF
BEHALF OF POPE BROWN 74.04 MILES AN HOUR
Records were broken In reckless
rldlng' m the Savannah automobile
contests Mondav when three races
Judge T A Parker and Han R
L Berner will speak m the court
bouse here next Saturday mormug
III behalf of the candidacy of Han
Pope Brown for goveruor
This an iouucement will be a
dehght to the ft tends of Mr Brown
especially, and to the public gener
ally These geutlemen are among
tbe best kuo\\n speakers In the
state Both are strong tn defense
of any mau or measure they con­
c'etve to be nght and tbey are veIl'
much III eat nest Ih the calise whtcb
tbey are comtng thel e to represent
Judge Parker holds a 111gb place
In the esteelll of Bulloch county
ctttzens aud hts COUlmg WIll cer
tamly attrad hts admirers Col
,
Bernet has prevlOusl) been heard
bere au several occaSions, first III
behalf hts own candIdacy for gov­
ernor twelve years ago, wben he
carned the county by au ever­
whemtng vote, and later when he
came tu behalf of Hoke Smtth's
caudldacy Hts style of speech IS
very fascinatlllg, and tt wtll be a
pleasure to all who hear lum,
wbether they agree wtth btm or
A 'Few Words About
Judge 'Russel/'s Platform.
MR EDITOR
were run
Tbe first race was the Tiedeman
Trophy, 171 40 miles, and was WOll
by Witt tll an EMF, tune 176
minutes-an avernge speed of
58 44 miles an hour
Tbe second race was for the Sav­
annah Challenge Trophy, 222 82
miles, .vas "on by Hughes In a
Mercer, III 19537 lIllnntes-an av
erage speed of 68 35 mIles an bour
The final and IIllportaut contest
was for the Vanderbtlt Trophy,
291 38 miles, and was Wall by
Mulford In a LOZier car tll 236 min­
utes-an averaa!;e speed of 74 07
an bour ThIS tltne IS three Illtles
an hOllr faster tban the tltne of the
YOU WORK HARD
fOR YOUR MONEY
Ire YOUR MONlY
��WORK ro_K YOU
11 IN jpo1' �"Vll . �L
COllrrl,M 1909 h, C K Zlmmcnnan Co ··No. • �
WHEN you �ork hard for your money, don't foolIt away Make It \VOt k hatd for you It Will If you
only take care of It aud put lt III the bank They'll make it
work fOI you-that's thell busllless.
'.I'HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President I I
Surplus $30,000.00 Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROA]l
C..bler
same race last year R P RE(\TSTF.R
No aCCidents occurred on tbe JAS BRUSHING
Mrs Armor Had Good AudIences
Mrs Mary Harns Armor, state
prestdent of tbe W C T U, lec
till ecl tWIce tn the court bouse bere
yesterday, at 2 a clock tn th� after
noon aud at 7 0 clock at ntght
au both occastons she was greet
ed by falr-stzed audtences, tbe
court house betng comfortably
filled III the afternoon, and sbe was
gtven a most respectful hearing
Mrs Armor has beeD before the
publtc as a temperance worker for
many years, and IS one of tbe best
known lecturers In the cause She
has a couvtoclng way of presenting
her statements, and her logtc tS
bard to evade In her talk yester­
day sbe was particularly causttc
to ber attack upon Judge Russell s
candtdacy, asserung tbat he tS try­
tng to deceIVe tbe people by clatm
IIlg to be opposed to the Itquqr
traffic, whtle hts candtdacy IS re­
celvtng the untted backlllg of the
Itqllor mterests throughout the
country
Though parttcularly addresstOg
J E Parkel, 2021 renlh st , 1 I SWltll, her remarks to the present cam­
Ark, says that he had taken wany klOds
of klDdey medICIne but dll� not gel bet- palgn, Mrs Armor
declared she IS
ler hll he took Foley KIdney P,Il. No not III the fight temporanly, but
malter how tong YOll had kIdney trouble for all time, and that she WIll con­
you WIll find qUIck and perruanent bene: tmue her crusade, no matter what
fit by lbe u.e 01 Foley KIdney PIU.. I th utco e of next week's elec­
Start taking tbem DOW Sold bl' LIvely'. � e a
Drug Store tloo.
not
Lightwood Posts.
I have for sale a quanttty of SIX
foot Itgbt"ood posts, Will dellve�
m Statesboro at laC eacb See me
or drop a card III the postoflice.
D. G BR/?NSON,
Satateslloro, Ga.
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
CALLS HIMSELF 6EORSE WILLIAMS AND
ELECTION Will BE HELD WITHOUT COST
SELLS ENLARGED PICTURES
TO THE CANDIDATES
At a meetmg of the county dem­
ocratic ex�cutlve committee held
last Thursday, It was resolved to
hold a prtmary on Dec 7th, 10
each dtstrtd of tbe county despite
the fad tbat there IS no fund 10
"ght for paymeut of the eXJ?Cnse.
Pllbltc spJrtted clttzens are asked
10 gIve oue day's tltne to the affairs
of lhetr state, and tt IS 110t exped­
ed tbat tbere Will be any trouble
"bout secnrlug \oluuteers for the
\\ork
Nme dlstrlds were reprented at
the committee meettng leavmg
only two wttbout representattou
It was dectded to use the regts­
tratlOn lIst of last year WIthout
alteratlOlIs of any ktnd-ouly those
who were qualtfied to vote then
lIlay vote tn the comtllg prtmary.
Wtth reference to the Metter and ,
Club House dtstrlds, tt was or­
dered that they.vote together at
the old polltng place of the Clnb
Honse, tOasmuch as separate Itsts
for the two dtstrtcts have not been
provtded
An assessmeut of $5 was leVied
upon candtdates for county school
supeJlnteudent to defray expenses
of prlntmg lIckets, aud Friday,
Dec 1st, was fixed as tbe last day
all wluch payment of the fee wtll
be accepted
-'------
A mce lookmg young man, gtv­
mg hiS name as George Wtlhams,
and clatmltlg to be a son of Repre
sentattve J W \\'Illtams, ts said to
have successflllly corraled a fe\\
dollars tn the, Ictntty of Portal and
Aaron tiUllIlg the past few da) s,
ane! then disappeared \�-IIO IS "he
aBd where IS be? 'l'llese are ques
llOllS many ale asklllg
The) Ollllg Ulan IS said to h�\ ve
gone about taklllg OIdels for en
largltlg p,ctnres and preten(ltng to
cleau plauos Hts plan was to ac
cept part payment on the pictures
recetve full payment for plano work
and theu pass on
Mr George Williams here \\as
first made koown of tbe tmpersoll
atton a day or two ago when he
began to receive complatnt that hiS
p,ano work was not holding up,
aud that he must make good Two
01 three sucb complamts reacbed
hnn before he fonnd out the real
cause He does not knol\ wbo the
smooth young Ulan IVas and feels
very much aggrieved that another
should us� bts !lame as a money
maklug as;et
-----
Schoo/Board to Pass
On Olliff's Case
Another meettng of tbe cOllnty
board of cd ucattou \� til be held
next Saturday to take filial action
wttb regard to tbe candidacy of
Prof B R Olltff for county school
supenntendent Tbls actton will
be taken at tbe request of tbe state
school board whIch met IU Atlanta
Monday Another meetmg of the
state board wtll be held on Tuesday
uext to receIVe a report of onr
county board
Thus an element of UllcertalOty
wllh regard to Mr Olltff's candi­
dacy sttll extsts, masmuch as the
results cannot be knowu, probably
untIl after tbe prtmary, WhlCb IS to
be beld next Tuesday' In t
meantime, however, Mr Olliff
remallls m the field, and IS recog­
ntzed as a stroug factor III the
race
Special Train Service I bave carefully noted
Mr Rus
• sell's platform and hIS letter beg-
Over Central 'Ratlroad
glug people to asstst hIm to hts
On account of Graud Prize auto- race for governor I thtnk hiS
mobile races tn Savannah, Tbanks- platform tS fatrly good, wttb the
gIVtIlg day, Thursday, Nov 30th, exceptIOn of that part relattve to
tbe Ceutral ratlroad WIll operate a tbe problbtttou questton I am
speCial througb tralll servtce from 5;1 posed to ,know a man o[ hts
Dubltn to Savaunah and return standmg would favor thiS law be
Tralll leaves Dubltu at 1201" m, tllg lepealed It IS conceded by all
Mettel 2 10, Regtstel 2 35 States good people that the Ilquol trallic
boro, 2 55, Dover, 330, ""Ivlng IS the worst eVIl the devtl bas ever
Savauuab at 6 a m Retullllng, Illveuted Bllt of late e!a,s sOllie
tratn leaves Savanuah at 9 30 P m men would do allllost anythlllg to
Races beglll at 7 o'cloel. and" III get lutO a fat office There IS too
be completed abont three o'clock much mouey til office tbese days
at McRae' Fare from Statesboro Mr Russsell says the people
Mr \V,lson dtd not recetve hiS cludmg grand stand seat should sal' by thell votes whether
certtficate of stock as expected and
For Sale tbey wallt I rohtbttlOu or nottook the matter up wtth the Adel Well, tbey sate by thetr votes four
ffi 1'1 kit Ooe soda fOltllt, 8 white enamela ce Ie stoc las never ye
tables wIth" chatrs to match, 1\\0 years ago that they \\Ianted statebeeu bsued aud tite matter has u
elednc faus, tl\O coul1tets, I goso prohtbttlOn by votlllg temperance
sIDce been haogtng fire Meantime Itue stove 1\ .th auacbmeut for men to the legtslature and they
"'tlson swore out a warrant for k I 110t dllllk urn Ivv coo tug Calles, , passed the law as representatives
Snupson's anest Saturday mgbt dPaotzr SsCp"010etSI's,2 lexl:rea cgreaasilltas'alkles,' 21 of the peuple Thts tS democracySImpson came to town aud Monday �
drove out to see Vlllson, wbo cbargmg appartus, tn fad, a com pure and stmple There
IS a law
promptly notified the sheriff of hiS plete soda water aud Ice cream out agamst murder, agallJst burglary
preseuce and requested hIS arrest fit Will sell m bulk or Will sell and otber cranes, but he doesn't
Just bow tbe mattet wtll ternlln allY arucle s�parate Terms easy seem to want to leave those laws to
ate IS of COllrse uucertatll, but It tS Address box 163, Statesboro, Ca , H
probable that an adJust�teut. wtll or see Homer C flarker
be voted on by the people e
he reached to ,I few days seems to be more concerned
about
Epworth League Rally tbe whIskey busmess than any
At New Hope churcb, ou the thmg else But be says tbe pro
Brooklet and Ne" Hope cl",rge, h,bltlon lal\ IS a failure It tS tille
au Ep\\ ortb League rally wtll be the law tS vtolated too ofteu, but
held Suncla), nec 31d, tbe servIces tbere tS not a law 011 the :,tatute
begtnlllng at 10 a 111 aud 6 p m but what has been vtolated, but
An "excellent program tS bemg pre that doesn't prove that the good
pared for tbe OCCaSl01l Some of Lord dtd wrong 111 makmg hIS
the leadmg speakers Will be Mr laws Wben tbe probtbttlon law
Mttcbum, Savanuab, Ga, secre was passed the wbtskey crowd
tary of the Savannah dtstnd, Mtss howled and saId the state was ru
Services 'Tomorrow Juha Jobustone, of TnOlt)' Ep med, but tbe state has prospered
The churches of Statesboro wtll ",orth League, Savaunah, and more tbe past four years tbau for a
untte III a untou Thanksglvmg Prof J L Newbern, preSIdent of wbole decade before Yes, such a
ser;lce at the Metbodtst churcb at Brooklet Epworth League All wave of prospenty Georgta never
Epworth Leaguers of adJommg knew before
cbarges and all wbo are tnterested If we had local opt ton everybody
III the development of young peo knows 'he big ctttes would vote
pie tn Cbrtsttan work aud adlvtty wet and they would supply the
are cordtally tnvtted to attelld dry counlles Let us go forward
FRED W HODG1'S, and uot backward
Pres New Hope B L But tbe whIskey crowd says
M \¥ CARMICHAEL, P C tbere tS more hquor used III Geor
For Treasurer gla now thau thele was
before tbe
I announce myself a canchd!1le for law was passed Well
If tbat be
treasurer at tlultoch couut) snbJeCt 10 true, why do �bey want the proht
tbe democrallc uoullnallon 1 WIll ap btttou law repealed) \Vbat mcou-
preclate the support of ever) \oter, md 51stency I B \�, DAnSEY
prowlse a faIthful (hscbarge of the dulles
of tbe office J M FORDHAM
Sale of Live Stock.
I Will have at Guyton about Dec.
4th a carload of cb01ce Tennessee
borses aud mules Will sell them
muc� cheaper than last seasou. It
will pay you to see me if in need of
stock. C. J. FuTUI.I..
ot
REFORMAT ON OF MONETARY
SYSTEM OF THE UN TEO
STATES APPROVEO
PROJECTS
PORTANCE ARE PROV OED
IN THE ESTIMATES
The men Gordon has run do vn
Bald the Ite tenant we e t1 e ardeat
to catch I en 1 em the second
bate or thieves because they n 8 the
fe lows who sto e Mrs 1\1 Iss 0
jewels long at er the stones
sto en trom be
�nd vbo may they be
persisted
They are the dark men-the Hln
dODS whose CD nect on th he case
com cated it mue rua e tt an was
comfa table and bo gave turtbe
p Dot of the r incons derate d spas
ttons by mnk ng the docto be e and
me so uncomtor ab e [ust beto e e
eame back to Headquarters
You mean they a e the men ho
robbed Mrs Missioner ot he Jewe s
No the men who 8 0 e Mrs M 5
stoner s jewe satter she was robbed
ot them
They robbed the tlleves then
Not th eves-th et sa d Br tz
There was on y one artist In the
first job
What s h 8 name
tJoned aga n
H 8 name
the noncbalantly
sald t was 0. be
Even Fitch though he had "orked
Intimately w th the s euth n the lat
ter part ot the bunt to the jewe s
was astonished Maun ng concealed
He sa d
Yo ke s don t believe throwing
temptation in ODe a oU or I WBY­
anyhow not at any risk to them
selves
'our power. of deduction are tr Iy
narvelous Brit. said Manning wltl
a ahort laugh In whlcl Brit. thought
he heard 8 taint note ot mockery
Now let. don t to nny Idd ng
Ohtef Britz eJol ed with J at a
shade of acid In hla vol e Thl. Is
R. pretty sertoua caae and I ve been
up a tew night. wltho t any too muoh
sleep 1 m DOt on tbe witness stand
now recollect and 1 don t teel .0 It
I d got to parcel out my worda when
I m talking to trlenda There waH
the least little IItt ot hi. eyehrows ••
he uttered tbe last .ord
Manning laughed again-apologetic
ally his time and tI e I eute ant
a ce more unr med co tlnued
So Oris .0 d had to m ke a etches
and diagrams of he widow 9 necklace
Even thnt coulln t I ave been easy tor
I guess ne ) ad to use h s pencil w en
Mrs Miss oner wasn t tn t e roo n
It Ian t I ke y ahe gave 11m many op
portunltles or helng one wltb the
Jewels she prized above all the olbers
In ber co lec Ion You see when her
husband gave her tbat ecklace and
to d her about tl e 1\ nhnranee 'd 8
mo d be made up a pret y little fair)
sto y tI at p obably gave the b g stone
ucb greater value In be eyes tI all
r she d rea y kno n the truth \VO n
en an d B tz so emn y a e funny
They 8 e abo t be tunn eet things n
th sit e old wo d or a rs=-part cu
la } when t comes to Je vels and
go ns w th tI e je els Ie ding by
Ity block
FI ch
work for � r Ortswold and from all
I ve heard a nne job len ade 01 It
too
Crazy I. he' asked Man Inl:
Mad aB tI ey make em Brlt. re
II ed but.s the doctor ••y. harm
lo.a He couldn t have made so lood
an Imltatlo had he not believed h.
waR manufacturing a genuine sto a
That a I • de uslon you uderstsnd-«
thinks he's milking diamond.
Well .ald the Ch of atter another
pa Be How did Grtswold tum the
trick when It came to a showdownT
A taint amlle flickered an Instant
about Britz a I p. then dlsappenred
He ne er got a chance to tur the
trick the detee Ive replied For
n ore than n year now he 8 bee
Ing covetous eyes on the lama
stones he had rna ufactu ed
B a tren ondo 8 etrort Fitch 8 c
ceeded In subduing h s excitement
and look ng his I a ds bel nd his
head he waited • th wi nt I ntlence
he cou d tor the est ot the deteo
Mann g seemed 0 turn
pic sant for these bright younl men
Britz sa d .arcaaUcally but I do
want to give m) Belt tho aaUsfaotlon
ot having them nab the two per.ons
they. ou d have arrested In Ie•• thnn
a ..ee atter t e thelt 01 Mrs MI.
Dea nO W h Quest on as an Eco
nom c Problen Asked for by
A ne can Banke,.
10 AID COTTON GROWERS
ARRANGED AT CONFER
ENCE OF F NANCIERS AND
GOVERNORS
B. No Inte eat
Fund P aced Through Slate
Comm tteel
we bnae our prod ctlon of a long
co d w n er on he fact hat th s
yeRr 9 chestnut worms are fa er than
usual
Taxes have gone 80 h gb n Japan
tbn tbe I t e on on mal not reel ke
whipping anybody for ssvera
to come
On the Isthm a or Pans na tbere
a 8 4 786 bacbe ora aDd on y 187
,pln8 e 8 Go south young woman­
&0 80U h
Co ege women do not Indu ge In dl
..orce 8aya ODe Of bern To the pros­
pectlve rna rler lhtB sbou d be
toa; enough
Repo ta trom Los Ange es Indicate
that a drunken Japanese with a load
ed gun 8 a8 dangerous as a drunken
Caucasian
A masseur naa been Hned for prae
tlclng mcd c ne It wI 800n be un
!!Infe a pu a wet
friend 8 b ow
•
I AT C,OST! III BEGINNING MONDAY, DEC. 4th Iand continuing until every article in our immense Furniture stock is sold, we will
_, place on sale at ACTUAL COST FOR CASH our entire stock. comprising , I
I $8,000 -Worth of High-Class r• FURNITURE! ·I We ate �ut to thenecessity of raising some ready cash, and in order to do so, have decided to sacrifice our entire furniture ,I
''''1' stock. This means that we are 'I'GOING OUT OF THE FURNITURE BUSINESS
I and in order to do so in the shortest possible time will cut everything to actual cost for cash. This IS no fake I
I �:;�;�!���;;;���;i:;t;����;;�;�:;;��;:��;;::�:�;�h�n�hib:;!�� I
, to buy at prices you never before heard of in this town. ,
-I 'One Raines F'urmltuz-e Store 1
�ast Main Street �.� _ ST�TESBOR(). GEORGlJ,
BULLOCH TIMES Pope Broll'lI lViJ/ Wil1._.l__ siele Will support him; those who I than he. Not only is he a labor­favor the liquor traffic will oppose I ing man, who has experienced allhim. It is simply � question of I
the burdens �f toil. but .as a jour­which crowd IS the biggest. nalist of ability he bas COme 11.1
It is pleasant to believe that I contact with the requirements ofright will prevail. commerce and the general develop­
ment of the state's natural re­
sources in a measure that doubly
qualifies him for the positiou.
He will be easily elected and he.
should be.
------
ESTABLISHED 1892. The outlook is very promisiug
that Han. Pope Brown will he th�
next governor of Georgia. And
the prospect is a pleasing one.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager. The things for which he stauds
____________ are for the best interests of Geor- About as embarrassing a posi-
gia, socially and industrially. By tiou as can be imagined for a
------------
far the overshadowing issue is pro- young inan is to be walking downEntered as second class matter March
13, '9"5, at the postoflice at Statesboro, hibitiou. He stands for the pres- some shady lane with his sweet-
Ga., under the Act of Congress, March ent law or a better one. Many heart and come face to face with I
Hon. los. G .. Camp at Metter,I. 1879.
have pretended to base their oppo- the young lady he was billing and Monday, Dec. 4.
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 20. 19n. sitiou to the law upon the fact that cooing the night before. I The second attraction of the ly-it is not effective; "if they would ceum course will be given Monday
ouly enforce it --," they plead. Statlley for Couuniseioner, Inight at the school auditorium, by
Pope Brown may not be able to That Hal Staul.ey of tbe Dublin I Hon. Jos. G. Camij' .of Atlanta,secure its enforcement, but he .. .'. the well known and highl y a ppre-Courier-Dispatd: Will easily be elect- ciated Georgia orator and humoristfavors its improvement. ed to the new office of comuus- lecturer. He comes to us ver vThe liquor traffic is regarded sioner of commerce and labor, is highly recommended and we askeverywhere as a social evil. The the very pleasing prospect. Aside everybody to come out and get ahigh licenses placed upon it are from the fraternal interest which real good feast of entertainiug fnn.
placed with a view to its suppres- the newspaper men of Georgia feel Notice.Don't brag of success. It is at sian. Its tendency is for all evil in his candidacy, is the fact of his The undersigned will do no gin­best but an uncertainty-and those and no good; no defense can be thorough competency to fill the ning 011 Nov. 27th, z Sth 29th oryou are crowing over today may be 'offered for the traffic except that position. Without disparagement 30th. "ViII run our gins on Dec.cackling over your carcass tornor- the people want it. So do people to his opponent, who is a labor 1St and zud. After that will gill
TOW. want mauy other things which are leader and has the backing of the three days each week, viz: lVedues-. t d' I hi I day, Thursday and Friday.agarust goo society, auc IV IC] Inbor organizatious of Georgia, itI I f bid Brooklet, Ga., Nov. 20, '9"·tie aw or I s. is undeniable that Mr. Stanley IS C. L. SMI'I'H & Co.,Judge Ru:sell pretends, in his qualified In a much broader sense BROOKLET GINNER".campaign literature distributed
through the state, that Georgia is
being iuipoverished by the outflow
of revenue into other states for
liquor; and that with a return of
the traffic to the state, free books
will be possible for the school chil­
dren. It is answer enough to sal'
that free books were uot possible
before the present law was passed;
aud it is very improbable that there
will be auy improvement upon a
return to the old. law.
The plea for local self-govern­
ment on the liquor question is a
f�ehle oue; there is no more reason
for county optiou on that issue
than on the question of burglary,
arson, murder, bigamy, adultery,
or the thousand and one other
things that affect the social condi­
tions of our people. If the traffic
is wrong for one couuty, it is for
all; and the good people will stand
against its toleration in ally.
Pope Brown stands for the con­
tinued suppressiou of the traffic;
t��s�_!)e�ple who stand 011 the same
Published Weekly By The
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
SUBSCRIP'l'ION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
If you know a man's life you do
not need to ask whether or not he
believes in a God.
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL
USE ONLY
DR. KING'S
HASNEW DISCOVERY BROUGHT
TO CURE JOYCOUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUCH
AND ALL DISEASES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS Price see and $1.00
•__•••• SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ••••••••
ALL DRUGGISTS
A robber swindled all English
jeweler out of $15,000 by posing as
au American magnate. He cer­
tainly acted the part.
Woman shouid not appear to be
what she really is. She is uot
nearly so pleasing to the eye of a
mau in closely-fitting skirts as she
is in the fuller kind. 1\ Household Medicine .
lhat stops COll!;iJS quickly nnd cures I HOW WEAK WOMENcolds is Foley's Honey and Tar Com- --pound. �I,.s. Auua Pelzer, 2526-- jeffer- May Be Made Strong at Small
SOli sr., So. Omaha, Neb., says: 1'1 call Expense and No Risk
recoririuend Foley's HOlley find THr COlli- There. a,ra hundreds of women In
pound ns a sure cure for cou rhs and this vtclntty, weak, thin, run-down,g tired out and nervous. Such womencolds. It cured I.ny daughter of a bad need Vinal just as much as did 'Mrs�cold and Illy neighbor, �lrs. Benson, Jane Pepper, of 2307 Howard street.cured herself and bel' whole Intuily with Sun Francisco, Onl., who says:Foley's Halley lind 'fur Compound. Ev- "J have used Vlnol for some time
eeyone in our neighborhood speaks with particularly gratifying results. I
highly of it. tI Sold by Lively's Drug was run down, weak and debilitated,
Store. nnd my appetite was gone. After tak­
Ing several bottles of Vinal 1 found
my condition greatly Improved, and
do not besltate to recommend Vlnol
to anyone similarly affected."
Vlnol Is not a secret nostrum, but
a delicious cod liver and Iron tonic
without oil, which w!ll create an an­
petite, tone up the dIgestive organs.
make pure blood and create strength,
Try a bottle of Vinal wltb the un­
derstandlng that your money w!ll be
returned If It does not help you.
W. H. Ellis Co" Druggists, Statesboro, Ga.
Size is pretty much a matter of
perspective. A great mao is never
overly large to his intimates. It is
said of Mrs. Hay that at a Wash­
ington reception she was overheard
to remark to her husband, "Now,
Jobn, don't be a fool."
A New York professor says
many women spend 60 per cent of
tbeir time trying to make them­
selves attractive. He might have
added that the other .40 per cent
they spend in allowing men like
the professor to admire them.
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure
Absolutely has no substitute
Colt for Sale. ./
Nice young mare colt, 6 mouths
old. GLllNN BLAND,
Statesboro, Ga.
Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same in
composition or effectiveness, or
80 wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.
Notice."Where will we raise our food
when all of the available farming
area is taken up and worked to its
fullest capacity?" asks the maga­
zine writer. By that time we
won't waste food on people with
nothing to do but ask foolish ques­
lioDS, so that no nneasiness need
exist.
The undersigned have formed II copart­nership iu the wheelwright nud black-.n uritb business, under the finn nnuie of
Bensley &. Bensley. to he coutinued at the
D. C. Beasley old stand. We will appre­ciate a con tiunuuce of the public patron­
age in tbat line, and will guarantee to
give satisfactory work ill everyvparticu ,lur . Those who ore Indebted to D. C.
Beasley are required to make promptsettlment as the business 111\1St be closed
lip, D. C. BItASl.KV,
T·, L. BIl/..SI.£\,.
Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
Big line wool knit goods-sweat­
ers, scarfs, shawls, bootes, aviation
hoods and caps. Stateshoro Mer­
cantile Co.
I\_'EMOVAL
I;THE SIMMONS GO� I
Tuesday, Nov. 2'lst
r I -,
.e,': FO'K.,J", CAS-H! ',e.
I{ "--, J y
r 1I .J \ • J �, � ,(l IDry Good�, Notions; Clothing, Gents' 'Furnishings, Hats,
Shoes, nillinery, 'Furniture, Rugs, natting, Stoves, etc:
THIS
is no fake sale to catch peo­
ple; we mean business. The
goods are, here to back the
prices. Look at this list. read care­
fulb. At �nd below manufadurers'
cost,. Weigh them in ;your mind-­
think about them. Surel;y 70U are too
wise' and economical tom iss this
grea\'.l!ione;y.-savirig event in the cit;y
of' S'tatesboro.
.
Remember. bargains
like these ;you will never· get a,gain.
;.IOO Men's Suits, worth
'$20 to $22.50, at
, ,
Clothin'g.
This will be the greatest sensational'
sale of Mens' and Boys' Clothing that
has ever been offered in Statesboro.
J,
� d'
Sea Island Sheeting.
3 bales 36 inch Sea Island Sheet­
ing, special SXc
Men's Undersuits.
30 doz. Men's heavy fleeced Un­
dershirts and Drawers, Soc qual-
ity, special 35c
G�ntlemen's Handkerchiefs.
500 Gentlemen's white Hem­
stitched Handkerchiefs, long as
they last 3c
Negligee Shirts.
25 doz. Men's Negligee Shirts,
in good 'sizes, 50 and 7Sc values,
35c
Riverside Check Homespun.
7,000 yards of Riverside Check
Homespun as loug as it lasts at
Sy'c
Ladies' Hose Supporters.
14 dozen Ladies' Hose Support­
ers, 25 and Soc values, only •
15c
Calicoes.
10,000 yards of Simpson's and
American Indigo Calicoes at
5c
Alarm Clocks.
75 Men's Suits, worth
$25 to $32.5°, at
$17.50 I
-
48 Alarm Clocks. our price $1;
your price 3Sc
Imported Tailor Suitings.
2,500 yards fine imported Tailor
Suitiugs, mixtures, including
plain colors and fancy Dress
Goods up to $1, special price Barkers' and Fruit of the Loom
38c Bleaching.
Ladies' Hose. 8,000 yds. of Barker's and Cabot
500 pairs Ladies' Ij and
2jCIBIeaChing,
10 and 12�cqnality,
Hose, to go at 9c 8c .-
Flannelette. . Shoes.
4,000 yards Flannelette, 10C val, 100 pairs of Men's Shoes, worth
ues, your price 8c $2.50 tip to $3.00, sizes fr�m 9 to
13, to close out at, per pair,
$1.25
Kimona Outing:
50 pieces Kimona Outing. light
and dark colors. special at
9c
$12.75
150 Men's Suits, worth
$[5 to $[8.50, at
$10.00
Silk Handkerchiefs.
100 Men's Suits, worth
$10 to $12,5°, at
30 doz. Gentlemen's Silk Hand­
kerchiefs, regular Soc value, ouly
15c
<If ...
...
Clndldate for Office of Comml.­
.Ioner of Commerce and
Labor.
MEETS WITH fAVOR
MNOUNCEMENT Of 1 STANLEY'S CANDIDACY'
MR. HAL. M. STANLEY
:F=============================:=:
Your Turkey will be dressed
to furnish your inside;
We are furnished to dress
your outside..
Newap.p... of the State Sp.lk Hlgl>­
Iv of HI. Qualification.
for Job.
Dublin, Oa. Douglaa Elnterprlse: Hul Stanle�can have our vote,
o the CItizens of Georgia: Commerce NewlI: 'We are to? Stan.
Yielding to the solloltatlon 01 my ley 101' anything he wants,
artful fl'lends in various pnrts ot Athena Courter: Stanley 80emB to
he state, to more than one hundred
uuve the loslde track.
f my ne spaper associates III many
I Wlr:v�o�;O�����:. We are for Stanley
ectlons ot Georgta, to n number- of Amertous 'I'lmea-Recurder ; He
cttlzcna of Dodge county whore I will muka a sucrlflce to luke the ot­
ormerly resided, and to tho citizens fice.
t my home county where I was rear. WI���!�n Gazette: He )001(8 like a
�d a.nd have spent the major portion Brunswlck !News: 'rho News ex.
�t DIY lite, 1 respectfully announce my tends hearty support.
\candidacy tor the ofnee of commis- McRne li;llterprlso: The bettor he
�ou
of commerce and labor, subject 10 known tho botter he Is lilted,
Folkston Herald: Fully comneteuttbe stat. Democratic )l1'lmary soon to fill the position.
b. beld. Waycross Herald: Making winning
In becoming n candidate for this race.
stuon, I am sensible of the respou- LaGrunge Reporter: A man of'
strong mind and upright churaoter.etbtttuee that will be incumbent upon Covington News: Is worthy ot the
ODe and I will go Into the ornce. If otflce to whlcb be aspires.
!elected, wltb the determination to b. Ocilla Star: Oood editor; will make
�alr to every Interest, lmpartlal as good oommlssloner.
Hinesville Herald: EnthuslasUc,!between every class, acUve In pro· worker and bears enviable record.
imotlng tbe wellare of the state and Fort Valley Tribune: The Oeorgla
he people and efficient In dlschurglug Preas thinks he is the ruan t ror thlt
he duties 01 the ollloe. place,
Having for years labored diligently ---------------­
to build' up the waste places, to pro­
ate the commerce of the state, to
ettor coudltions and encourage In­
dustrial development, having had con­
slderable experience as all employer
nd employee, and knowing well the
roblems that confront each and sym·
�athlZlng
wltb tbem, I feel sure that
am In pertect harmony with every
otent 01 the act creating the new de­
artment ot commerce and labor and
las a commissioner would he ublo toctve
_
a satisfactory account of my
btewardShiP
to tho sovereign people.
I teel tbat I am capacitated to take
p tbe lin. of work laid down In tbe
r:lgotng exoerpt (rom the measure,
land that!' can and will be Instrumen-
ltal In advancing the stnte's Interest�ndustrlallY and will be of aid 10 solv­
JUlg perplexlng labor problems as they
)nay arise and In geoerally assisting
�n tb. promoting 01 tbe welfare ot
\aU parties concerned.
�ot possessed of an overweening ego·sm, I know my limitations and yetIiev. that my qualifications 8f'e su(·
lIolenl to make my administration a
What shall it be! If
. , ,rt s an 10,ver-
coat, we have the very style that
will set right on your shoulders and
look swell and swagger. If it's a
suit you'll want, we can give you a
glow of satisfaction and a suit that
is right according to
critical friends' ideas,
cost idea. You'll have to see the
clo��es to know �hat'a saving such
figures really mean_ - ,
your most
Here's the
=====PRICES:=====
$'10.00 $15.00. $20.00
MR. HAL M. STANLEY.
Montgomery l\lonitol': No better
nan couh1 be found for the place.
Twiggs County. Citizen: He Is a
;ood lUau and would make a fine of.
nclal.
Cocht'an Journ'll: He Is fully com·
letent and familiar with the state's
'eQuircment.
Talbotton New Era: We do not
';now of a man better qualified to fill
Lhe plnce.
Calhoun County Courier: We believe
Ie will be elect�d over any opponent.
Greensboro Herald·Journal: Mr.
'tnnley is an ideal man for the po·
Jilion.
.Jelterson Herald: Mr. Stanley was
'sked by more than 100 newspaper
'on to run. •
Walton 'l'rlbuno: It will give The
�'rlbulle pleas'ure to render him un·
u:l.lIfied support.
Bainbridge Searchlight: Mr. Stan·
y is the very soul of honor,
Worth County Local: He Is eml·
lently qualified for the position.
Savannah News: He expects to 'go
n on his merit solely.
Laurens County Herald: Hie work
',S an edltol' has made him peculiarly
,t for the position.
Dnlton CItizen: Tbe people will
�nke no mistake In Bupporting ·Mr.
ltanley.
Gainesville News: He would admin·
ster the office in n way that would
'IHtke It very helpful and useful to
he people of the state.
Oolden Age: In electing Mr. Stan­
'f"�r the people will do a wise and pa·
rlotlc thing.
Thomaston Times: Mr. Stanley ie a
mlgbty good man.
Newnan Herald and Advertiscr: We
'\'armly endorse Mr. Stanley's caudl.
.lacy.
rnadiUa Leacicr: H"! Is an IS·karat
;)cmocrat., ",'Rl'plng and filling,
For COUt1ty School SOpl!rintend�nt.
I am a calldi�late for the office of C�1Il­to school superintendent, to be nominated
ill t1�e prilllury of Dec. 7th. I sball ap­
preclate. the support of every voter, andp'lcdge lily best efforts to the perfonuauceof the duties of tbe office,
J. H. ST. Cr.AIR.
-------
Money to Loan.
I will loan money on farm lands
or on improved city property.
HOMER C. PARKER.
For Sale
One complete concrete plant outfit
consisting of one 276 h. p. gasoline
engiue (air cooled), one pump.
pumping jack, block and brick
machine, tiling monlds, cement
mixer, etc. Terms reasonable.
Apply to
W. D. KENNEDY,
Metter, Ga.
DICTIONARr
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
� �I�N� :,��!:!�
field' of 'bo world'. thouaht,
action and oulture. ·�bo oaly
"ow unabrldpd dIotlOlW'J ID
man,.,......
� ��;:::-,,::,-:rt:=��:
before appeared between two
.oovera. 8700 P:a,es. 6000 n ...
JUltratlolJ" '
I &cau.e It fa Ih. oaly dlctlon&rJ'I_ with the new dividedpage. A uStroke ot GeniUlou
BeclU�e :�l'e "v':,���� In
� gol�r:�°':fct��o�" :�:
Pre.. u mo 000 supromo aD­
thority.
Because h. who too ..... W/a.
- Baooess. Let tU '.U
1011 about &hill n.... worlt.
warn f...... at ... 1lI.-........
c.a C.1IEIll.W CO., �8orioOfloW._
_...,w..... , ......nna .... ot..........
Accidents Will Happen
_
and when they clo-th:y hurt.
miNT'S LTGHTNING Oil. is the
one instn ntnneous relief and cure
for nil wounds, bruises sores cuts
sprains and abrasions 'of th� skin:
It (onus au artificial skin covering
excludes the air instantly, stop�
pain ut once. There are mAuy oilsbut none like HUNT'S Tbe actio,;
is difft:rentr und the effect as well.
HUNT'S ..
0 I t.:.­LIGHTNING
AlWAyS have it in the house. Take
it with you when you travel-you
never CUll tell when HUNT'S
LIGHTNING orc tlla), be most
needed. 25cts and socts bottles.
A. 8. Richards lIIediclne Co., S�erman, Texas,
Sold by
REGISTER DRUG CO., . . .
FRANKLIN DRUG CO., . . •
. ReglSler, G••
Statesboro, G••
Application of Lucy Turner for yeur's
support for herself and four minor chil­
�;:���{0U1 the estate of R. J. Turner, de-
Application of Mary V. Jones for
year's support for herself and one winoI'
child fr m the estate of ]. M. joncs, de�ceased. j ,
Applicntion of Remer Alderman for
leave to sell lands of .1\1iss Anu jane AI.
dermAn, decea!1ed.
Applicution of A, I\'t. Deal ,for leave to
s,ell lunds belongil1g to Mrs. Eliza Kick­
lighter, aeceased,
Applicotiol1 of J. C. jones aud Mary VJo'lICS for leave lo sell lands of J, 1\1:
jones, deceased.
Application of i"Jargaret Bird for leave
to sell lands of jos, Dird, deceased.
Application of j, L. Zetterower for
����:J� iiell lands C?f Augustus Bird, d�-
APvlication of M. V. Hursey for leave��a::dl. l uds of Mrs. Edna Hursey de�
Application of H. D. Strauge andMr.i. Lucy Turner for leave to sell landsGEORGE RA WLS of R. J. Turner. deceased.
GEO. T. GROOVER
I,
Groover 1Jros. l!r @.
'Dealer,s in
\
All Kinds of Hardware
'lJuilders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
,
Farming Implements
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
j'tatesboro. Georgia
'"
Money to Loan.
Seed Cotton Wanted
Sherift's Sales.
On the first Tuesday in December uext
,. H. Donaldson, sberiff, will sell the fol:
10wllIg property at public, outcry before
/
the court hOllse cloor:
Oue bIRC� mare mule about 16 yearsold � levy In fAvor of Sutton & Smith
�o����t ��t��lf' C. and \Y. J. Davis and
Fifteen hundred busbels of corn pI'ert( of McElveen Improvement cd. op�
Mortgage Foreclosures.
Tbe 10If?wing property wfll be sold ontbe first J uesday ill December uuderdeeds to secure debt:
. Ot�e traCt of 82}4 acres in the 1685thdtstnCt, bounded by josh Daughtry and�lhers; sold AS, the property of D. A.
!��1.10way; sale In favor of R. C. Patler-
.Oue traCt of 38 acress iu the 47th ditnc1, bOlluded by F. P. Mincey au�otbers; sold as the pff'lperty of S B nnett; sale in favor of G. F. Campbeli, uc-
Administrators' and Trnstee's
Sales.
J. A. '�nrnock, administrator of PeterHayes, wtll ,se.H. one tract (123 acres) i,·��:s!��3rd dtstnCl, b lougiug to sa in de-
�-1. N. '�ilsOI1 QchUiuis'fl.ator of Ben'\VtlSOt�, WIll s�11 llOuse aud lot on Colle J.street III the city of Statesboro til � . geerty of said deceased. ,e pJOp-
The world takes off its hat to the man with a
smile. It turns the cold shoulder to the individual
who is sonr as a lemon. We all love the man with a
bearty laugh. He is our friend, the ray of sunshine
for which we yearn, and success perches on his cheer­
ful shoulders. But you say, "It's hard to wo'rk up
even a sickly grin when you're dead broke and np
against the cold old world," We will agree with you
son. Here's the remedy. Start a bank account with
your first earnings. Add' to it. Form the saving
habit. Watch the account grow. The smile will
grow with it. It is no trouble at all to laugh when
yov have money in the bank.
1Jank'l!f Statesboro
Smile!
Candidates Coml,,1I' Onto
The annouucement of J. M.
Fordham for county treasurer, sub­
ject to next year's uomiuntion, ap­
pears in this issue and is the first
of a Inrge number of prospective
nnnouucemeuts. Jnst who will
oppose Mr. Fordham, if anybody
will, is yet uncertain, though there
is said to be strong probability of
Messrs. E. L. Brannen and' J. H.
Anderson beiug in the race for
that office.
Among the candidates mentioned
for the various offices are \\-. H.
Cone and C. H. Anderson for ordi­
nary; M. D. Olliff, C. W. Enneis
and M. R. Akins for tax collector;
R. Donaldson and Glenn Bland for
clerk. Messrs. Homer Parker and
Francis Hunter have also stated
their intention to run for solicitor
of the city court, while Mr .. B. A.
Corey is said to have an eye in
that direction again.
The prospect is for a waking up
of the county campaign, and that
at an early date.
City and County Statesboro thirty rninutes later andgoes thrcugh without making any
stops except at Cuyler. Two trains
will also be operated out of Savan­
nah in the evening, one leaving at
8:30 and the other at 9. The first
train goes through to Stevens Cross­
ing, and will not carry passengers
for stations between Statesboro and
Cuyler. The last train will handle
passengers from Cuyler to I States­
boro.
I pay as much as anyone for cot­
ton seed-bring them to me. Scales
at rear of postoffice, Statesboro. E.
A.Smith.
The Savannah & Statesboro rail­
road has recently .established hand­
some offices in the Bank of States·
boro building, tbe change being
made necessary by the increased
office force incident to the taking
over of the' S., A. & N. milway
management on the 15t4 instant.
I will buy cotton 'seed at any
station and pay Statesboro price.
If you wallt glass of any kind, See lIle before selling. E. A.
call on A . .;. Franklin. , ' S.mith.
Mr. J. ·M. Williams,. wqo has ·R. Lester Johnson retnrned last
been in ti,e vicinity'of HaicY\lnd';le week after an absenoe of a month,
for the past year. is now a resident during which time be has been as
of Statesbo�o"h'aving engaged 'with' far west as Juarez, Mexico. Mr.
Mr. C. !1'/lfcLemore for the com- Johnson, at the time he left, was
ing year.' under bond .for tIinl ill the city
.}. Just re�eived, one lot of new court on charge of retailing liquor.
t
coat suits. See thtl1l. Trapnell, He decided to return home and
Mikell & Co. stand trial, and when he reached
_ .�.
Mr. J. T. Allen, who for the Savannah telephoned to his attor­
tT past year has resided ill the neigh- ney to meet him there for a confer­
, borho�d. of' !'ltilson, has sold bis ence. Sheriff Donaldson also
, farm there and returned to States- learned of his presellce in Savall-
boro, baving bought a home west lIah, and to make doubly sure ofhis return went dowu aud accom-
of tbe clty.
.
I panied him home.
Don't forget that we give u pres­
ent wit� every millinery purchase.
Mrs. J. E. Bowen.
Miss Janie Eden is the guest for
� 'several weeks of Mrs. O. W.
Horne. •
Tiffany wedding rings at J. E.
Bowen's jewelry store.
Mrs. R. L. Durrence has return­
ed from a visit of several months
with relatives in Atlanta.
Quitman Free Press: Will fill the
position creditably.
le:�;l8w�f��Yte:���r��:: p�!��. Stan- 'T'ra:pnel'1 M,·'kelll!r@m:pTellalr Elnterprlse: Hal Stanley will � I , I, ./:l. j an'1' Ordinary's Notices.t:�ce::n!� laa;ar�:l:::.n;l :��I::!n�h�� , JlI��h�e�\��lp:pde�lr���. has ever beld ' . 'J 13!i:�i�;r,�:a��r�d\�hl i�o��c'�pnf�;' J\�:
� would be able to Impartially decide an important state office and now :.�===========================�===============!
POSttiou til the court of ordluary:
/b is the lime and Stanley Is the man, •• '.. ,ApplicntiotJ of ]. J, Martin as nextI etween labor and capItal; not be- Oglcthorpe Echo: We know of no friend of C. J., Ruth aurl Mattie Martin�g oonnected directly or indirectly ono who could nil the place as well Senoia Enterpl'ise.Cazette: Hel';'s' for year's support froUi the estate of C'iWlth any Industry to be Investigated as be. hoping he will lead the tlcl,el. Btate Ofx?uh�.i'.; g��n��.Toledo, f... For County Superintendent of J. Martin, deceased.
.
or promoted, my cblel concera would Gainesville News: The people' ot CUlhbcrt Leader: He bas ability F k J CI Education. Application 01 Emma Jan K d f;'be 'the development ot the department, Georgia would honor themselves In anti rellnbillty. ee�rg� partne��tCrh�ft�� oOtw. i�Q.dh��e'; Georgia, Bullocb County. ye�r's support for ners�elf 'a�d �:��enJn��4!lxtendlng its usefulness, Increasing honoring htm:, \\'alton '['rib C hi f i f" Co .. doing business In the City or To� 70 the Voters 0/Said COtt'1lty: c)uld from tbe estate of S H Kenned .Its Hcope of work within the statute, Fitzgerald Enterprise: He will win til' classes. une: apa eo serv ng t���' B��u��� ��t?l ���t�h:t���a��, O�� By rea�on o,f some irregularity in tbe deceased.
. .... y.
and seeing that all its provisions are out agaInst any man. Valdosta Times: \Vill fill the posl. HUNDREJD DOLLARS for each and ev- last electtou in the matter of selecting aobserved by those concerned Houston Home Journal: He ia war· �Icn with c d't t tI t d I �ry �n.se of Catarrh that cannot be cured scbool supenntendent of this count)', I't'.' Repre.entlnp' no class or s'ectlon, I thy and well qualified. ":rart.
I'e I .0 1e 8 ate an t le y t c use ot HALL'S CATARRH CURE. b Io .
La I ': FRANK J. CHENEY, as )eCOUle necessary for another t:lectionappeal to the Qualified \'oters ot my von a T mes: He will have a Quitman Advertiser.: 'Well Qualified Sworn to betore me and subscribed In to be bad for this purpose. At the re-native state. Firm in the belief that str�g f01l0;�ng. J a nil the position. !.r.Y rr.rci88�c.e, this 6th day ot Dccen:ber, quest of my friends I hereby announce!I can be ot great aid to Georgia and stman meso ournal: No better Georgia Free Lance: He has the (Seal) A. W. GLEASON, as a candid�te for the office, to be votedher people 1 tender my services and man can be found. r Nota P bll on at the prlluary for tbe seltction of a
l'especttully solicit Ule votes and sup. Savannah Press..: Mr. Stanley is a �i:)tl��l't a hosts of friends fn tlle Hall's Catarrh CUre Is take�Ylnt�rn�iIY governor on Dec. 7, 1911. I sball appre.
port of my fellow coulltrymen for the capable editor and a good fellow. 1:1 Rll P t S Ii ���lB n��srf�I���lI�f Un��l ���t���.Od S��l� n;.�; clate the support of the voters of thisposition ot cOlUmissloner or commerce Vidalia Advance: From every sec· I·J 110
. f ge os: til ley is no testimonio Is, free. coun.t� aud, if elected promise a faithful
and labor. tion there seems to be a. sentiment
oubt well qualified to fill the position. F, J. CHENEi. & CO .. "'1'oledo, o. admnllstratlou of the duties of the office
Respectfully. In his fa\'or. itiCll,
t' Sold by nil Druggists, 75c. This �ov. 11, 1911.
.
H, M. STANLIDY, Jackson Progress: Mr. Stanley is
fl'lh' �oJ'l.h Geol'glan: The North Take RaH'1:i Family PlUs for cODstipo.tion. r_,._R_. Or,pl'tF.II It d f tl I 'pnl'�l!ln stands fat' him and his can·I Endorsement of Newspaper Men. we su e ot' Ie pace."Whereas. at the .. ocent sesslou 01 Atheus Bauner: He Is capable 01 Illi3cy.
the general assembly of 'Gcol'gla a sel'ving all classes.
Cordele Dispatch: He Is well quo I·
department of commei'ce and labor Sandersville Gem'gian: He will fill i��. to fill the duties of the post·
-;;�s t�:et�l��I:;t�one�t;�lI��I�l�ll�):I��I�; t:��l.
office wIth ability and sallstac·
l£ul'ly County News: He has enter.
thereof in the general election tor Hochelle New Era: No lUan In the Il�W��::P�'�cl�le�� the I'equest ot thechoosing state house officials; and, state would perform duties more credo
"Whereas, this position is one to ilably. Dnnlelsvtlle Moni�or: \Ve take
Which a man trained in the newspaper Blakely News: A splendid citizen �::.sure in unconditionally endorSingprofession is peculiarly adapted; and amply Qualified for �he offioe.
theretore be It
. Butler Herald: H. Is eminently lit-
"Resolved. That we, tbe undersign- ted tor tbe office.
ed newspaper men a8 Individuals and l\Ullen News: He will make a moat
brethren ot the craft, urge UpOIl Hon. acceptable man tor the position.
M. M. Stanley of Dublin to become Franklin Banner: He possesseo the
a
.
oandldat. lor said commissioner- ability to attend to all duties ot the
ship and pledge to him our hearty office.
support In the event of his candl. Lawrenceville Jour11al: We can rec·
�acy." ommend him a sa man compotent in
Endoraement of Laurena CitIzen., every way.
.. """e, the undersigned, your friends Newnan News: A man of his brain,
and tellow citizens, urge you to be- bearing and benevolenoe will do hon·
com. a candidate (or tbe blgh olflce of or to the olfice.
commissioner at commerce and labor Rockmart News: He has worked
loon to be filled at the special guber- from "devil" to editor.
natoria1 election. Carnesville Advance: He is one of
"We urge this action on your part the leading newspaper men of the
because our association with you etate.
tbrouSh many years convinces us or 'McRae Enterprise: He Is a worthy
your eminent fitness and general descendant of n. noble sire.
quallftcatlons for tbe work tbat Is to Warrenton Clipper: A sell.m�d.be dene by this newlY-<lreated. and man wltb all qualifications neceis.l')'
what we helleve w!ll be one 01 the to fill the office.
most important departments of our Thomasville Tlmes·Enterprlse: Hal
etate government. Stanley of Dublin will get the votes.
"Should you decide to become a cnn. Rome Trlbune·Werald: A self�made
iiidate we pledge you Our aid and en. Inan Irequentiy honored with offio.
thuelaetlc slipport." belore.
I!.ndorlement of Dodge Citizen., Clarkesville Advertiser: He la par-
"Wherea8, at the recent session of ticularly fitted for the place.
the Oeneral Assembly of Oeorgla ao Hawkinsville J)lspatcb and Newe:
act was passsed creating a new de-- Our friends will mak.e no mistake in
partment of commerce and labor, for voting tor him.
this state, and providing for the elec. Dawson News: He Is in every way
tiOD ot a commmissioner to manage qunltHed for the ofHce.
the affairs of said department' and I
Moultrie Observer: Here's bopin.
"Whereas, tbe HOIl. H. M. Stanley, that he may land tbe job. _
editor of the Courier·DisJ)atcb ot Dub� BrunswiCk News: All newspaper
JlD, whQ was formerly a citizen of IDen know a thiug or two about lao
Eastman, bas been prominently
sug'l
bor.
gested aa a candidate for Bald office' "Conyers Free Press: He Is In every
and,
'
way worthy or your votes.
"Whereas, his many years' oC train. Marietta News: He seems entirely
log In public alTalrs peculiarly fit him fit tor tbe otflce.
for pertormlng tbe duties ot this ot-I Commerce Observer: He Is In eve�
flee; we beITeve him in every �'ay Qua). \ liense a worthy man tor the office.
IHed to make .the state a 9apable and Ogletborpe Elcbo: He Is taklag the
8atlstactol')' officer In this capaCity, I
st.te by storm.
and therefore solicit him to become Cedartown Standard: One of the
a candidate for commissioner ot com. deservedly popula,r newspaper men ot
d I b d I the state.Dleree.n a or, an p edge him
ourl V.I N' I make five.yenr loans at SiX'audhearly endorsement an4 support.. ennn ews. We heartily com-·S pet.. mend him to tb. votere, . even er en Interest. •
- R. LEE MOORE.
«If We. wCl;nt all y�ur remnants of seed cot­ton. WIll pay h,ghest market price.
Ill' We also wan-! 500 cords of wood at $i.oo'II per cord. 'Contract to stand altthe "ear
j"
sCI;�;n!I;:�r��O����!r�:t�oel'S\,.vnili S<III sixJ • tI � 't f· Ulle llear"':�=�=���������������������� J 1�1.cII_YO Stateshoro, the property of Dr..: ' . {ogers. ' ,
!'9ft��!T!iIKq!i�X}!!��h
I "White Rose" lime is as near
, perfection as it's possible to make.
For sale by A. J. Franklin.
Mr. J. K. Forbes, of Ivanhoe,
was a visitor to the city yesterday,
and was a pleasant caller at the
TIMES. office.
You will find all kinds of gents'
furnishings at Trapnell, Mikell .&
Co's. I •
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone are
spending tbe first of the. week in
Savannab in attendance npon tbe
automobile races.
Friends are pleased to know of
the improved condition of Mr.
Bazil Atwood, who was stricken
several weeks ago with apoplexy.
He has,�o far recovered that he is
able to �e abont his borne.
I carry in stock kiln dried dress­
ed lumber at reasqnable prices. A.
J. Franklin.
!\ir. R. L. Paschal, who bas fo'
several weeks been on the road as
represe�ative of an Atlanta candy
factory, is at home with his family
for a few days. He has just
retnrned frolll a visit to Pinellas
,collnty, FI�.
See us before l:iu'yini: y'our high
shoes. We have all kinds for ev­
erybody. Trapnell, Mikell & Co.
On account of the Grand Prize
anto races in Savanuah tOlllorrowl
special traills from Statesboro will
be run over hoth roads. The S. &
S. wi11 operate a most cOllvement
passeng'er service, one train leaving
at 4:30 p. m. to handlt! bnsilless at
stations between Statesboro and
Cnyler, wbile another train leaves
. Foley'
Kidne__y
Pil'ls
III
Wbat Tbey Will Do for You
Tbeywill cure your backaChe.
strengthen yonr kidneys, cor­
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre­
vent Srieht's Disease and Dis.
bates, and reltor.e health ,an"
atrength. Refuse BubBtitutCi.
,.14. '�. I.ively, .opposite new bAnk building
r, . -.�
I FURNITURE -..t' I
We are not going out I!f b.usiness,
but we want to reduce our stock;
I to do this we have put on some Ibargains that will accomplish that\end. We invite you especially to
I inspect our handsome jtock I!f IChairSB
I Cobbler bottom Diners and 'Rock- II ers, excellent as,')ortment, from 75C
you.fr0!1l. --�'f.�--�m�ft
II up.
Come see them.
Iyour�trne--trtedl -=============�==�==============�========================�=friend,WZIANNE - ,
I:=:'
(OFFEE
L.., Jones Furniture Oom,�!.J--••-."l�-�.j.l.. J.. i:-"-
For cougbiug, dryness aud tickling in
the throat, hoarseness and all coughs
and colds, take Foley's Honey uud Tar
Compound. Contains no opiates. Sold
by Lively's Drug Store.
Preachlnlr at Friendship.
Rev. S. A. McDaniel will preach
at Friendship church on Satnrday
and Sunday, Dec. and and 3rd.
A fnll attendance of the member­
ship is desired.
------_
Farm Loans.
make five year loans 1111 im­
proved farms in Bulloch county at
the lowest rates. Money unlimited
and always ready. Over fifteen
years con tinnons loan business.
Old loans renewed.
. R .. LEE MOOR]"
Statesboro, Ga.
Raines' Going-Out-of-Business
Sale.
The announcement of the clos­
ing-out-sale of the Raines Furni­
ture Store will readily attract at­
tention in this issue. Those wbo
are acquaiuted with. th� reliability
of this firm will realize that an ex­
cellent opportunity is here offered
to secure some rare bargains in the
fUl Iliture line. 'l'his. busiue:;s WRS
inaugurated ouly fifteen months
ago, therefore every article in the
stock is comparatively new. It
will pay our readers to investigate
this anuouncemeut.
'
Want a Business Education?
YouLig man, are you r'reparing
for a business future? ])0 you
want a business education? Schol­
arships in two leading bu�iuess col­
leges of the South for sale at this
office. Inquire for particulars.
Party desires small set of books
to keep at night. Apply to box
481, Statesboro, Ga.
Thanksgiviving Cakes.
My 'J'bauksgiving fruit cakes are
now 011 sale at Marlin Bro's.; rich
and soft, at prices right. Will
bake for those who desire at rea­
sonable prices. Bakillg dOlle daily.
B. P. MAULL.
Town Meeting.
The voters of Sta tesboro are
requested to meet at tbe court
house on \\'ednesday, at 7:30 p.
m., Nov. 29th, to nominate a
ticket for mayor and council, etc.
S. F. OLLlFI:,
G. S. JOHNSTON,
J. A. BRANNEN,
Dem. Ex. COlllmittee.
Georgia, Emanuel Connty.
J. L. Brown having applied to me for
lea\'e to sell the interest of his wnrd,
Luln l\Jay Brown, in all tllnt tmct of lund
iu the 1209th district, Bulloch county,
Ga" deed in the city of Swail1!'lboro, Ga .•
being one·nilltl1 undivided iUli::rest in the
sallie, containing 69 acres, more or less,
hounded on the north by S. F. Oiliff,
east by Jack Blitch, all the south by pub.
lic road or strect und ou the west by S.
F. Olliff, Rafe SillllHons And others. Also
undivided interest ill housCHlIdlot in the
city of Stnb:sboro, GlI" bounderl 'on the
lIorth hy West :Mnill street, OJJ the east
by C, H, Parrish, Oil the sOllth hy 1\1. ;\1,
I [ollaufl, on the west by .1'. P. Jones, con·
tnilling ollc·balf :1cre, 1I10l'e or less. 1
will pass UpOIl tbe smile on the first ;\1011.
day in December, 1911,
JOI-I)1 R. FI ..... �D1£RS,
Ordinary, EUlallut:_1 county, Ga,
Horseshoeing and Blacksmithing.
The nnd�rsigned have estah­
lished on Vine street, opposite the
Union warehouse, a horseshoeing
and blacksmith shop. and are pre­
par�d to do first-class work in that
line. Eb Jon�s, all expert wo,k­
mall, is in cbarge of the shop.
AVIlRIT'l' Au'l'o Co.
'The Uptown Churcll"
is expecting to have a very delight­
ful day next Sunday, and desires to
have all her members presellt. It
will be "Roll-Call Sunday," alld it
is hoped that every member will
try to be preseqt to answer to his
or her name. It will he a very
interesting and helpful service.
The pastor will preach 110 sermon,
hut will preside; and reports from
all departments of ch'nrch work
will be asked for.
The theme for tbe evening ser­
mon will be "Turning the World
Upside Down."
'
The Snnday-school meets at 3
o'clock in the afternoon.
A cordial w.lcome awaits all who
will come.
Public Sale.
The following_property of W. H.
Wiggins will be sold at tbe Marion
Warren place near Pulaski, on Sat­
uarday, Dec. 9th, '911: 2 lIlules,
2 open huggies, 2 wugons, 4 cows,
plows, tools and other tbi!lgs too
numerous to ennmerat�. Terms
of sale cash.
has a lot to do with the
appearance of your horne.
We lllaunfactnre and carry
an attractive stock of
Horses and nules
m The undersigned, a finn composed of R. Simmons,'fl J. N. Akins, and S. C. Allen, are now ready for thesale of horses and mules, and invite a visit from the
pu blic, guaran teeing every accommodation consisten t
with good business principles.
'R. Simmons Er Company
Statesboro, Ga.
.
New White 'lJrick Stables
West J1ain StreetYOUR FRONT DOOR
COMI'LTrm COUR�E IN AUTOMO-
bile construction, driving, repniriug.
Graduates Assisted in gelling employ.
meut. Best equipped auto school ill the
South. Grnduotes gelling 16 to $40
weekly. Write for particulars. AUTO.
xrouu.s SCHOOl4j 110 Liberty street. So.
vauuuh, On.
Money to J.end.
We have money to lend upon
improved farm 'lands in Bulloch
county. See us before placing your
npplication.
DllAL & RllNI'ROR,
Attorneys.
Doors. Sash. Blinds.
Porch Columns. In­
terior Trim. Fi�ish.
from which to make your
selections. Our goods and
our prices will both please
you.
Come and see ns or write. TO SEE RIGHT
SEE
Dr.. ,C. R. COULTONAugusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
"BUY OF tHE MAKER"
OFFICE OVER SEA ISLAND DANK.
AT_MY OFFICE MONDAYS OSLY.
P.r. WEEKS J. D. STRICKLAND·S. 'lI Stilson, Ga.
Satu�da::r. Nov. IITin and Sheet .J1etal
Worker
North }'fain St., Statesboro, Ga.
-
....
GLENN 1JLAN1J W. L. STREETAll kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron
Work, Tin Roofillg, Galvanized
Roofing, Paper Roofing, Cornice,
Sky Lights, Ventilators, Ridge
Polls, Gnttering, Piping, etc. Roof
Paiutiug and repairing.
All work guaranteed to be the best
of workmansbip.
ll& Out of town work solicited.
-----------------THE------------------
Statesboro Grain Company
Supplies the ']Jest
.
i
Hay, Corn, Oats, Pure Wheat Fine
Feed, Straight Upland Cotton Seed
Heal and Hulls, Chicken' Feed,
� Hilko Cow Feed, Sugaration Horse
i Feed, and evrything carried in a.
feed store.
Edwi11 v. Browl1e
COllir:lCtor for
HOllse and Sign
Painting
P, U. UO.Y 172 'When in need of anything in our line, call, phone or
write us;: we cau please yon hoth in quality and pri(!e.
We buy in carload lots, pay the cash, and make a �specialty of pleasing our customers. �
***�?�*�!.�����*���**r:.���';**�:***1
Stat.esboro, Georgia
See me before paj"ti"g
,
ReferelJce, JUy work
t'OLEY KIDNEY PILLS
t:'OR aACKACHE KIDNEYS AND II!UDD••
c.
•
/
ITYPHOID FEVER FROM MILK WENT TO BLOCK CHEERFULLYTRAPPER ARRESTeO
B� WOMAN WAROEN
LASSOES A MAD DOG
Wlnt A CLOTI�ESliNE Or EVCl 8 Noted Aulho Ity on Prevenuve Medlolne Tello of Dan
gera In Elaoterla Entertain
Visitors
Sir Walter Rnlelgh U rder Sentenoe
of Death Failed to Win Pardon
by Lant VOYilge
Nothing
Is Too Good for
Country Friend!loy Scout canun es Anima'Chased lIy Police and a
Big Crowd
HEADACHEIS Justa symptom
It 18 Nature s way of
showmg a derange­
ment of the stomach,
liver or bowels Help
Nature With the best
system cleaning tome,
Game Law Violator Whose Fame
Held Men Officials at DIs
tance Pays Fme
By LAURA BINGHAM
.--.OU1� time ago I reud an article \I hich criticised some of our
city people for our oxtravngnnt Ideas of entertainment As
I remember tho situntion a woman from tho country cnme to
our CIt) to meet some friends and after a dainty luncheon at
some Ice cream parlor she was taken to tbe malt nee She had
anticipated merely a lunch at a department store and an
afteruoon spent shopping
lhe country woman thinks us oxtravagnnt as to dress and
as to taste III general Perh IpS It IS true but the young women
who entertained their friend in the story I have to III ad prob
ably had been prompted bj the same mO{lve which bud led me to do I ke
wise not Infrequently but 011 speCial occasions'
\\ hen I am to lIleet n frlelld \I ho Ines out of the CIty I dress III my
best gown or at least UlC one most suboble for the occasIOn TillS IS done
for til 0 reasons FIrst \I e nil brmg out the best Ill} oursel ves \I hendressed up secondly In deference to the fnend we IIallt to nppear to
the best possible ad\antage
In ChOOSIDg a place to dme I do not \I Ish to take my frIend to the
places Clther she or I might frequent If alone for the sake of economy
t. want to treat her to the best I can pOSSibly afford It mny be cxtrnvngnnt
but lIke nonsellse Just a lIttle extravagance IS relIshed now and thell
ShOpplllg IS a tIresome posbme or rather \I ork My womon frwnd
from the country enn shop \\hen I alll not with her but If I can take her
to a mabnee for u reusonable am01Jllt of mone) I may help her to \I hIle
away a few hours plcasnnll) and brJllg a smile to her face as she comfort
ably SitS there and rests
W hen one 10' es a fllenu there IS nothmg toe good for her If t{) hear
the roblDs SIDgmg In the \I oods IS sweeter than the vOice of a prima donna
.she at least has had varIety of pleasure and the buds songs have lost
none of thflr s\leetness
If the good tIme she enJoys with her lIttle sewmg
CIrcle outslunes the amusements of the theater she
can better appreCIate her home pleasures by the com
panson
I hen too let her conSider tile subject from hrr
inend s stundpolDt If she cares for them she WIll
allow a lIttle extravagant expenditure of money lIot
sufficICnt 10 harm the bank account but Just enough
to plense tbem nnd fulfill the deSire to show her some
pretty books and amusmg plays
"GOT DROP ON HIM"
Pedigree Buill Get Calves Far Su
perlor In Dairy Quality to Tho.e
of Local Animals
I ado safe thero h:l no da: ger trom
the rover
1 he most lmpoi t lilt J Ucle of foOd
Irom the typhoid standpoint Is milk
Typhoid getH Into milk frow the
bunds or people w ho I uudle u Ilk
1: ho J rrn 01 0 milkers nny ono who
III s handled tho CUD the vorkers tn
II e r rcto l the tn ilkmen In lown or
RI Y ODe w uo hm die! milk In the
ho lsphold "bere It 1s used can be ro
spo 1slble fOl It. Infection "Itb IY
I hold
A typhoid waler supply on the rar,m
"old silre HI It nol through foree
lioll at the cows dl,nltlog the water
but through w8sllng tho cans \\ Ith it
It I Ilk Is properl) p Isteullze<l It Is
snfe froll Ihfection by nny one
hnndles It prior to tbe time of
teurlzutlon
na, n II should nevel be
Itho t t e It I! g
To leut I Ilk p t jhe �ottle
10110 of cold 'Vuto lIId hent
bu�ble8 ore Iisl g In the I Ilk PIt
tl e milk in the I efrigel alor or COOl It
gr ld all) wltl fnucct wator It should
be kel t below 55 deg ees
P tUng typl old lufected milk Into
hot colTee III not kill the bactel fa
lIHI 1 ake the 11tlk snfe The mllk
cools the coffee The sides of the cup
Oet\\cen tbese two the
Lo Tlilernh e Is 10' ered to a point
;vhere ROIne of the t) pbold bactetln
sunhe
It is mucl safer to drink hot milk
In coffee than It Is to use CI ealU Cof
ree and lot milk Is somewl at easier
II e rllgestio than is coft'ee and Knowledge That Wasn t Pr nted
Rep M cDe nott of Ch Icogo
ep eSCI ts I cor gress a
Yfi.lds disllict \fiS disc ss 19: 10 v
he I ad been treated by the Democ nt
10 olganlzntlon witch appointed me
to the va lous standing committees of
the lose
IFhst he said theJ wanted to �==============put me on the committee on agrlc I -
h re and I I nven t an acre of cleat ed Iground h my district Then they tIled
to shove me Into the committee a I cd
ucaUon nnd 1 never went to Bchool
a daJ In my life -Popular
I'Nothing More DangerousThan a neglected cough Is what Dr
J F Hamn and professor in the Eclec
tic Medical College says aud as a
preventtve lemedy and a curative
agent I cheerf lIy I econ mend Tay
101 s Cherokee Remedy of S veet Gum
and Mullein for colds Wboop ng
Cougl Cons mptlon etc
At druggists 250 50c and $100 a
bottle
Colorado Woman Warden Covers Bad
Man With Rifle and He Obey.
Her Command-H Is Reputation
Gone Hunter Tllnku He Will Move
(n, "IV R QILBElRJ)
Although tho general r n of dill y
COWH nre or no definite b eedlng tbey
1 c not 1 eceauurtly the" orse for U III
Oood dHI Y quullty Is n natural char
nctertsttc which Is hereditary to \11
eminent degree A. long line or nn
ccstors or dairy character on baUl
8ldo" ot tbo tamlly tree Is quite But
lIelent to I! .ure good dol! y quality of
the olTsprlug
Dulry char tcter has been levelop d
by careful selection It Is not a (lUll
Ity originally Inl erent In any a e
OXIDINE
-a bottle proves 1
1he Spea6c1or MaI.n.. Chill. ud
Fever and I relaable remedy for
all d ...... due 10 clio
ordered hver .'oruKh
bawd. and kidaey.
SOc. At Yoar Dnq"""
Sterling Colo -11 e pride 01 I cer
tatu trap!'or a: d ba I 1 m 01 tlls
nelghborbood Is completely cr Sl
down 1 Is spirit cr sted 0 amlt! or
eeDS Atter bluftlng out most of tl e
dop Il) gl It C varder 8 8t d other I eoco
otueara generally I c has beci ar rcsl
ed and brought. loto co rt-bl n
Severnl vecks ngo
Partridge a vldo v
WR den Tl e Irnl pc
district l nd nlll augl tl e 8 IR n 11 V
agalnsL tl applng bea, e s lei US dis
regarded It Byslematicnll) l>lnclng I ot
un ;vnrrnnted faith In his bad run
leputntlol1
rJ e other mornlt g j 1St as leI ad
visited his traps and I cballed them
be WIlS BUI prlsed to he u a noise I n
• lump 01 b sl es bohlnd hln lie
turr cd nnd found himself gazing Into
tbe m I'zle ot a rifle 11 e butt of
the rlflo
Champion Holstein
althOl gl so no breeds pro' e
themselves mal e an CI dable to the I
fl ence of selection than ott ers
Dairy fo !Dors I1I"e fully nllve to the
Importance of heredlt) In this respect
Ilnd nltho Igh the) favor cattle of cor
lal bl eeds they fight shy of cattle or
those breeds fro n ped Igree berds
1 his Is because tho) hu\ e 10 nd thnt
I edlglee bulls II u y I stances get
calves tnl superior I dnl y quality to
the calves oj locnlly lJ cd bulls
1 he It nucnce or an Insultable b II
Is ve y fir lenclll g fa his hellets do
not 610 v of vhat the) nr e CRI able
Ul tli Ullee yet ra aftel his II tIoduc
tlon
Dml IT tI esc tbl ee ) enrs that bu I
If he Is a wrong 01 e ,111 have bee
destl0yl g the dairy character that
probably tooi< mal y yell S to estab
IIsh
1 he reason why pedigree bulls in
tbe l�nst have failed as populur sires
In the dairy I el dB Is to 00 attributed
to n great extent to the cattle sbo' s
Breeders of b tlls for sale n lturally
look to tI e al 0 v yards for PI bhclty
lind Buccess to brll'; theh cattle un
er the notice of the b ) e1 S
Bulls of dul, st nl s at one year
old the us al age for exhIbit ng do
not Mil the eye \Ilh the snme effect
lS t1 e becf type so wcy do not up
penr in the I rlze list u dare brul ded
us inferior aceOi II gly
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
In
Many people are no doubt mterested
m the subJcct of slccpmg out of doors
Many have probably utilIzed their porches
for lhat purpose durmg the summer
months" ho \I III move mdoors With the ap
proach of the first coel IIlght Like the
birds they mlgrnte to wnrmer clImes
My adVice IS stay out all wIDter
w II do you more good than YOll realIze nnd
Ihe hardships will be only those that wIll
reully be a benefit to the average person
My husbnnd and I canvased In our
back porch at about thiS tlIlle last )onr
We nrrnnged It so lhat one Side could be
rolled up lU the mornmg and rearhly put down at lllght The cost wns
about $8 1110ludJIIg enough ext! a caU\ as to mnke a eOVel111g for the bed
IIcally we fUld the cool Jl1ghts of early wInter and sprmg the most
)lleU"allt of all the YCllI In <,tiel Ie cold weather \Ie placo a heated SOIP
slone lU the bed to \I arm It up befor� we retIre
II e do not brmg In the bed c10tl es dllrlllg the dny although such a
plan IS n good one If tltey seein mclmed to become damp
We have been freel tI In usuul fro n colds and my husband S chron c
cntorrh IS 1II1Ich better nO\l thall e\ er before ThiS n sp te of the fact
lhat we lIve 01 Iy a few blocks flom the Inke
'lr) slcepmg out thiS WIn lei )' ou \I 0";; t regret It
Benefits of
Sleeping
in Open
Air in
Winter
\ Itslio
Give me tl nt rope SOnl)
Pol CCI HI Ben ler
II I at lor? asked the bo)
baok
I nnL La I sso that do,;
CATCH FOR ANY SMALL DOOR
An Illinois stable where milk Is pro
duced for sale In the neighboring
village
fe' er It that "e e tr e there would
be DO need at this article rbe waVe
wo Id rise spolltnneo Isly and t�e sit
untlon vould be CUI ed The cOIl�1tion
Is tolerated because most or those
who a e er dangered escape wltbout
Injury Tlose who have tbe d sease
are tn the rninollt) Nevel theiess
thel e Is a degl ee of hazard ;\ blcb
man Is j stifled In assuming
CURED HIS PILE'S.
1!.7 MRS l'AIIY MOOar:
Hllwaukee
Device Shown n the illustration Will
Be Found of Much Conven ence
on Farm
AI ensl Y I ade a d Ver) effective
catch to hail an) 811 all doc as t n
'" sl stand stdeboa]
In tI e sl otcl I t Is
KILLS BEAR ON LONELY TRm
in Her Teens Has a Battle
With Bruin and Comes Off
Victorious TuH's PilfsCream for Churn ngOnly un eXI crt is able to tell b)
smell jl8t \ 1 en tl e cream Is I ght for
eilul nil g It 1I en has n clean sour
tRste Ull I smells like nuts fl esh from
tlHl ,oods One Word
That
Should
Never be
Used
wau
Tile tlappel paid a $25 fi 10 nnd said
be eclwned be d 1 ave to move Ilgl
er up the c eelt �heli1 folks n n t BO
doggoaed cl\ lIlzed •
One lIord I should lIke to rub out of
the \ocnbulnry used by hnman belllgs one
lO\lard another It IS the 1I0rel don t '
LookIng back o'er a somewl nt full snd
\ared experence I can say thnt III mj
Judgment dIdactIc proillbitton Issued from
soul to soul for ever) OUllce of good t
has done has made a pound of harm
Don t IS the stup dest most brntnless
and laZiest of all parentnl terms To tell
r. ch Id "hat to do rcqu res tI ought 1111 C"
hg"tlOn 11Itcrcst To tell anyone what not
to do reqUIres no cerebratIon
Don t IS the language of annoyance
• Do IS lhe language or lo\e \
I lIke \ el y \ ell to be told what to do b) those \I ho are fond of
me saId Alclblndes hut llel er to be told wbat not to do and the more
fond they nre of me the less 1 lIke It Because when they tell me \I hal
not to do It IS a sIgn lhat I have displeased or am lIkely to displease them
Besides-I belIe\e there arc some otber reasons but they ba,e q I te
By FRANK CRANE
The great success of Dr Pierce 8 Co1den Med,enl Dis
(!o\ery In cUring ,,"cok stomacls wasted bod es wenk
lungs !ltd obstmate nod 1 ngermg coughs IS b .sed on
tl e recogn t on of the fundomeotol trutl thnt Golden
l\[cchcnl D scovery suppl es Nature \'I th body bUild
Ing 1158ue repa r ng mu cle mok ng mater als In con
densed and concentrated form 'V th th 5 I olp Not Ire
liupphcs II e necessary strength to the stomach fa d gestfood bu Id up the body und thereby throw orr Inger ngobstlnRte coughs The Discovery r� cstobl al es tl e
dlgesl vo ond Dutnt vo orgaus In sound heclth punfiesBnd ennet es the blood ond Dour sl e8 tl c nerves-Inabort estabhshes Bound v goroos benlth
II )'ou,. dealer ollc"5 Bomctllin� "lust as flood"It Is probably bettel' FOil HIM It paYIJ bettcr.
But )'ou are thlnkln!J 01 tho cu"e not tho pI'ollt so
the"e'tJ nothinjJ "lust as Jjood • 101' )'ou Sa), 80
Dr P eree 8 Common Sense Med cat Ad, scr In Plom ED&I sh or Med­ICine S mpl fled 1008 pages o'er 700 Ilustrat ons newly reVISed up to dotoEd t On paper bound sent for 21 one co t stomps to cover cost of rna 110.,only Clotl bound 31 stomps Address Dr R V P,erce Buffalo N Y Why
English
Sparrow
Should be
Killed
INDIANS DECLARED STARVING
Shoshone and Arapahoe Tr I es Face
Winter Without Money or Sup
plles-1600 Are In Need
Che)enne n)O-H gel stnlks 01
\, ind livel Indian leGe allan n F
mont count) \\)0 Sixteen I d ed
Shoshone an1 Arapuloe b I es
sq\ a VB nel I upooses e r co to
"Hh the \\ orst famine tl 0) lin e c e
-expo lenced ,\ III I the lwo ledge of
the ,hIte man
Alleacly lllere is surfe Ing on tI 0
reservntlo 1 nnd ben Inte al I el\
u lesH somelhlng Is done for t hel e
lief there will be mat y deaths J1 om
stat valion among the t Ibes
For the past to) en s the Indtn 16
bAve been emplo) ed by the gavel 1
ment on ditch all on the rese \ n
tlon and ha\ e been able to S Ibstst on
"hat they QUI ned fl e expcndit ra
for tills Itch, ork llggregated nbou
1350000 J be In Igallon system Is lor
the I diana but so ta they I u, e
raised no crops
R cel lI) \ 01 j, on the ditches ceasod
nnd tbe ShroahOl es and A IPU twes
wbb spent the none> as fast or faster
tban tbe) earned tt are left \\ hplly
escaped lIle
lobe sure the ten commo Idments oro don ts
"h ch IS dIfferent
B It they nre God s
I nollCe the department of agncnltllre
IS trylllg to deVise meuns for rtddmg the
cOllntry of EnglIsh spnrrows
It Is a problem that has now assumed
enormous proportIons s.nd the solutIon hOB
been too long delayed
r belIeve that some states have offered
bounties for tbe dend spnrrows Is thIS
not the cnse?
Does the stnte of Ilhnols offer bonllMe­
fOI tl em nnd If so how much? And where
sl ollid they be taken?
Newspnpers could do 8 grent denl of
good by making known to the pubhc the
l't'.asone why the Englt�h ppo.rrows nre our enemICs and oU\U billa are Ont
best fflOD:l1 s.nd should be protected
•
SMOKELESS
OIL HEATER
Alway. leady for usc Safest and most rehable
The PerfectIOn Smokeless O,l Heat-r IS lusl
hke a portable fireplace
It &lVe. qu ck glow os heat wherever whenever you vant t.
A nccesilty fllllllnd apr ng wi en t IS not cold enougl forthe (u nace Invaluuble al an oux I n y hcuter n n d.v te
Oro nl of blue enamel or pia • eel v h ruckcl tt mn ngl
A.1e you du �r 0 II ow )'eu II Pe fee. on Smokeleu 01 Heater
orw e oanya!;e eyol
:5landa�d 011 C{)mpany
( U IjJffL d)
P. MB� L SWEilNEY
Cblcailo
------,-
BACKACHE IS KIDNEY ACHE DWARCING THE GIANT TREE An Early Frohman
I"I! st, Modlaevol Manager-How 8
your lutost mlrucle pi.)?
80c. nd Dlt to - �'Ine Tho Illht It
\0 lid be It fIll Ire tho Igh till we hit
on 6omoliing tha.l s got the women
comu gil dl0'08
F M �r -How so?
Second Ditto-We lost the baby Ihat
o used II the Solomon and tho Two
Mothers baby scene nnd I nve beon
using R lap-dog evor since -P ick
Cure the Kidney. and the Pain Will
Never Return
•
Only one way to cure nn Robing
back. Oure the causo-the kldnoYH
1 housande tell or curos made by
Doan B Kidney Pills Fred A Onmp
bell Atlantlo Ave
1II"1TT'I!m!1ltrmrj Bootbbay H arb 0 r
Me liBya I cannot
descrtbe tbe nwrul
�1I't'-.l.l..I pain I endured Tbe
kidneys were In ter
rtble condition pain
In voiding urine was
__J""'...... Intense and I orten
pa..ed blood For
"eeko I was laid up
In bed Doan sKid
ney I'IIlB permanent
Iy curod me alter I had doctored wltb
out rellel
Wben Your Back I. Lome Remem
berthe Name-DOAN 8 60c allstores
Foster Milburn Co BulTalo N Y
Prohalor Brewer I Story of tI e U 1
named Woman In the Oallfornla
R,dwood For•• t
Apropos or voru In 8 fnnbllity to
forego lhe lnst word tI e lute Plot
William H Bre vor 01 Yole wns wont
to tell lU1 Incldenl which occ rred In
Oallforntn sever LI ) enra ago
The wonder of the Immense dlmen
stone of the redwood trees ,I"OYB np
pealed to him and he "8S over de
lighted to show uiese torost glnnt.
to his trlendB The trees do not look
80 onormo 18 when one 18 riding
among them 8 nd Mrs X was not
�������ron� led by lholr stupendous
1
••••••••••••••••••••..••
Really I rorossor she argued
they oro net so very largo Liver Tr b,laliThey we 0 riding along In slngle OU les
file nnd the professor hRlte 1
My horse a Ie id Is J ist Headache, dizziness, bad taste in the mouth,
ed:�eo�ot�!:dtreo Isn t It' I coated tongue, bad complexion, are all signs of liverAnd your horse Is behind trouble=otclogging Up of the natural health-channels,
A::I\�:I�'� ���I,d�sd ProtesBor X and I by
overflow of bile, indigestion, and Similar troubles.
behind him Mr Z "hOBO borse stall
•
Uyou suffer from any of these disagreeable symptoms;Is at the tarther side ot the troe That if I d 'means that the dlameler ot thlB tree your mea s on t taste right; if your appetite is
Is the lengll> 01 four horBe8 stan� poor; if the food you eat doesn t digest; if you haveIng head to tall In a strnlgbt line I II f I h fMr. X turned In her soddle and C 11 s, ever, rna ana, etc., t e irst thing to do is to pur-
viewed the trees n�d tbe hOrBeB For I ify your system WIth a general,cathartic, hver mediCine.several secoad. she Bold nolhlng For more than 70 yearsthen her tace lighted up and .hesmiled al him .s sho exclaimed
sm�;ur::S7:::�::t:::�::�:I:���y BL" j,HKE.?DFORR�·�UGnTPaul D Durant toastmoster at B ,,'-' ft!beerBteak dinner recently held by the
resident all mnl or Mlcblgau unlver
I the old, reliable, vegetable, liver medicine, has beenslty paused as he wos about to In f I f j htroduce a speaker or the evening to In success u IJse or ust suc troubles.recall an eBcapade or bl. college I Mr. Anthony Wilson, of Loogootee, Ind" says:career
I F I IBetore I tell this slory he began II or a ong time, suffered from liver troub1es, andIt will be nece.ary to give you .ome fmally took down With a bad case ofdennlte Idea ot the personal charae
ters In the claB. ot 95 or which I I malarial fever. People around herewaR a momber tbere were two ot said I would not live long' but I tooklhe toughest lellow. tbat ever attend • ' 'ed the unlverslty- Thedford s Black-Draught, and it has
Wbo was the other ono' waB tbe • fooled them all, My liver trouble isInterruption trom the farther carner
I
"
01 the table The toaBtma8ter Joined now gone for good Try this remedy
In the general laugh whlcb lollowed for yourself At all drug stores.
Nothing to Write About a:AK
A new reporter on a western paper -----------------------�-----­
waft 8sslglled to go to a church meet
Ing and get a story ot Il He went
Wben be came back the city editor
o"ked
How did you pa�out'Ob sail the reporter R8 be .tuck
bls toot on the desk and lighted IL
olgaretto tbere was notblng dOing I
haven t got an) tblnr; to write The
meeting broke up In 'a ftst fig�t be
tween the minister an I the deacon
and not a bit of churcb buslne8s wal
done -Saturday Evening Post
The Happle.t Man
Haupler than the mnn wbo tllnkA
that whatever Is right Is he wi a
tilnkB tint whalever IB his IB best
TIME TO MOVE.
Mr Eel-Wbat I. your hurry, lIIr
Rock?
Mr Rock-I JUBt b.ard some olle
up above say Get tbe book
BABY'S ECZEMA AND BOILS
My Ion wa. about tbree \\OOkB old
when I noticed a breaking out on hie
cbeeks trom whlcb a watery sub
stance oozed A sbort time arter bl.
arms shoulders and breast broko out
also and In a tew daYB became a Bolld
scab I became alarmed and called
our ramlly phy,lclan who at once pro
nounced tbe dlBeaB.. eczema rhe lit
tie tellow was under treatmont tor
about three montbs By the end or
tbat time be seem,ed no better I be
came dtscouraged I dropped tbe doc
tor 8 treatment and commenced the
use or Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
and In a few days noticed a marked
cbange Tbe eruption on hlB cheeks
"a. almoBt bealed and bl. sboulders
arm. and breast Were decidedly bet
ter When h, was about seven months
old all trace of the eczema was gone
During biB teething period his
) ead and face "ere broken 0 It In
bolls which loured wltb CutiCUrll
Soap and Ointment Surely he mUBt
have been a great sutrerer During
tbe time of teetblng and from the time
I dropped tbe doctor. treatment J
used the Cuttcura Soap and Cutlcura.
Ointment nothing else and when two
years old be "as tbe picture ot health
His complexion was 80ft and belllltl
ful nnd his head a n ass of silky curls
I had been atrald that bo would never
be well and I reel that lowe a great
deal to tbe Cuticura Remedies
(Signed) �Irs Mary W Ramsey 224
E Jackson St Cololado Springs Col
Sept 24 1910 Although Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug
gists nnd dealers everywhere a sum
lie of each wltll 32 page bool< will be
mailed free on appllcetlon to \ Cutl
cura Dept 5 L Bostou
The question or the most profitable fertDizel'
for potatoel hal been the subject or very
extended mvestlptiona.
The conclUSIOn IS that 1000 lbs per acre of S.%'
ammoma, 8% phosphonc aCid and 10.%'
POTASHWhat Brought HimGovel nor Foss ot Massachusetts
tells of a clergyman who was visit
tng n state prison when he came
across a prisoner whose �efLtureB were
familiar to him Wbat brought you
here my poor fellow" he asked
Yo I marrted me to a.
a little while ago sIr
replied with a sigh
snid the parson and she was dam
Ineerlng and extravagant and
drO\e you to desperate co
eh No said the Illisoner
old", alDan t lrned up
for early potatoel and BOO Ibs o( 3 6 8 for tI e late crop are the
n ost profitable under avelUie COl dltlonl The Potash Ihould
be 111 the form of S Ifate
Many growers ule do hie LI e.e a 1 0 mil
S ch brnndl can be I ad f you mlllt pon, them
10 called potato fert I zen of low grade
Wnte UI for Potash prtce. and for Free book. with formulu
and duechona
GERMAN KAU WORKS Inc.
Scientifically constructed to
most Ifllht for the 011 they burn
Easy to Ifllht clean and rewlck.
In numerous finishes and atyles, each the
best 01 Its kind
A.k 'L:�I�::�er0': ;�r: '���II��'r�ned °t!:k'I!�' �'I�: loci
'0 .ny 'Iency of he
Standard OU Company
(lDcorporated)
Mule Was a Dead Shot
A soulhern farmer � as trying to
sell n mule to a negro who two \\ enrs
before had been kicked on the head
by he animal says the Popular Mag
aztne
Of course said the farmer
mule kicks but-
I don t \\ ant him objected the col
ored mall emphatically
J st beca Ise he klclts? asked Ihe
farmer with an air of contempt
Humph grunted the negro
m lIe don t kick He shoots
Same
Friend-What 'Were your sensations
tn the wreck? Victim-Just the same
8S tn football Three coaches passed
an 1 the I the doctors come-
w. L. DOUCLAS
'2 50, '3,00, '3.50 & 14,00 SHOES
WOMEN wear W J.. Douala••tyh.h perfect
fitltng ouy WaJkllla boob becau.e they ,IV.
Ion. wear .ame &IW I.Dou,l.a Men ••hoe..
THE STANDARD OF QUAUTY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
Wednesday Mislaid
A Broadwa) actor got carried away
by tI e spirit of U e Un es nnd r.
nained carried a\\ay tor severnl dn)s
He came to himself In his own roo
'" IthoUL knowing exactly bo v he got
there A Irlend sat beside him
Hello he said R8 be ope nod
eyes what day Is thts?
This said his friend
day
The Invalid thougbt It over a min
ute
What became of Wednesday'
asked -Saturday Evening Post
Crafty Vegetarian
Nebuchadnezzar "'" eut on all (ours
Men are mistaken tor deer eveu
\\ I en the) walk lprlght he consoled
Ilmselt -New York Sun
Important to Mother8
Examine carefully every bottle ot
CASTORIA a eate and Bure remedy tor
InlantB and cblldren and .ee that It
Bearotbe d //�
Slgnatureol��
In Use For Over 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla
It Go•• Off
Draggtng a gun tbrougll the fence
lIeems to be almost as effective WI
rocking the boat Special Oller to Printer.
This paJ.l<er IS_ pnnted from ink made In Savannah, Oa by
the SOUTHERN OlL '" INK CO, Savannah, Ga, Price 6 cents
per pound, FOB Savannah Your patronage SOliClte<J.
Till Then lin Wtn.low 8 8oothlel' 8,,",1' IOf' Ohlldreu
ketblor sollen. 'be Kl ma reduae.
tan.tam"lUaD' �I� palD cur_ wind eoUc.I6o .. bonl.Wben an optimist lOB•• bt. job he
is apt to become B backslider
... THE RACKET STORE
WHERE WOMAN PROPOSES.
• ••
The WIse Fox
The LIOn, the Ass nnd the Fox
went hunlll1g togetllel', and It wa�
agreed thnt whalel er "as tnken
should be shal cd bebl een tbem
They cllught 1\ tll'ge fnt Stng, wlmb
the LIOn 01 dered the Ass to dLvlde.
The Ass took a deal of pams to di­
Vide the Sing IDto three plCces,
"hleh should bc as neally equal as
possible The LIOn, enraged witll
hun £01' "hot he consldercd n want
of piOpel' respect to hiS qunltty, flew
upon 111m and tore him to pieces
IIe then cnlled on the Fox to d mde
The Fo" Illbblmg oIT a smal! por­
lIOn for himself, left the lesl for
the LIOn's share 'l'he LIOn, highly
pleased wllh tlllS motk of lespect,
asked the Fox where he had Irnl ned
such pohteness aud good breedmg
"To tell the truth, sire," rephed the
Fox, "I "ns taught It bv the Ass
that hes dead th�l'e "-Aesnp
A ResDurceful Leader
It was d u nng a sham oattle that
a young Geol'gla sergeant gave a
cOlllmand that WIll Dass 1118 name
down to posterIty m the UDWTltten
legends of the national guo�d IIis
company held an exposed pOBltlOn,
and III the ardor and eXCitement of
theu first baptism of fire they bad
disposed of enough cartridges to
last a veteran tbrough an all day·
battle. Suddenly they found their
belts empty and necessarily the dm
of conflICt lessened. It was then
that the gallant sergeant, hatlesp
and flushed With battle frenzy,
rushed down the line nnd shouted'
"Keep up your fire, boys I Don't
let the enem,Y know sour nmmUlll­
tlOn IS out!"-Saturday E\elllng
Post.
,STOVER GASOLINE ENCINES "She IS suc�a:n:anlllsh sort of
Tho ,tmpltlt eORine on tho D1"rke�hI\S leu 10t4nng lOrI, �an WOlnan."
Iny ot.her, nnd '1I«ttlt�llafioe calt 18 10SII .. VlIl rod OlJetat-ea fa:u'tet� ex "}Vlnnish? Why, I have neverh"ust and Casolluo pump E:ctrellloly OOOIlODlh 11110 the consumption
�!,�i:OIl8:n �US:l\x;t:dleon;:tO::!:(\·Ic;rart�nOt�,�,�cl�(t�a::j;�!�t,,;'�r:I�: noticed nnythmg mannish about
ported Will voslt,volr dovttlop 6\6ry ounce ot horse power cl .. lmoo.- t her. She dresses in [). most bccom-and.tnort. lfyouwantotbellutltrl '.Ke. � iog manner, she has n uamty pcr-< STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-I to 60 h.p. sonnbty llnd she doesn't seem to be
Steam Engine., Boller. and Saw Mill. nt all lUelllled to engage III uthl�t-
C...It'1 li ••III. 1•• 1 ... SW.... ••• PUIIIIIII, I.tflt. I .pecilll, lC�
)I
M II
.1 "Oh, I know. But sbe can open�:i' a ary Machinery Co' : 8 telegram without bemg agitated�'_I' , . •... CIIo"'7 S.root, MACON. CIA. : I a bit."-Chiosgo Record-ilIerald.�����--��--��������=-----�I
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Look for tbis Sign on Leading Garages
.4
You cannot InlOW what a)good tire is
• PI�' S:;��it';Yd
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
The W. C. T. U. Work.
"I was Crippled:
could hardly walk
an� had to Crawl
down stairs at times all my hands
and knees. My doctor told me I
had an acute attack of milamm.tory
rheumatism. I was m the hospital
for weeks, but was scarcely able to
walk when I left It. I read about
Dr. Miles' Nervine
bought a bottlc and began to get
better flam the start, and for the
past SIX months I have had scarcely
any pam and am able to walk as
well as ever." J H SANDERS,
P. O. box 5, Rockaway, N. J.
Few l11ed'Cllles are of any ]'enefit
for rheumatism, but Mr. Sanders
tells plainly what Dr. Miles' Re­
storative N ervllle did for It. One
ounce of salicylate of soda added to
one bottle of Nervme makes an ex­
cellent remedy for rheumatlSl11
which is now known to ,pe a nerv:
ous dISease and therefore lubject to
the mftuence of a mediCine that acts
throuih the nerves, as does
Dr. Mile,' Nervine
Sufferers from rheumatism seldom
fall to find rehef in the use of
Dr .. Miles' Nervine, with sahcylate
of soda.
Sold under a guarantee that'lsurea
the return ofthe'prloe of the tiNt bottle
If It fail, to benefit. At all Orugglltll.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
not to be trllsted " lhey sa) The
Illelcilants dOIl't want h1l11 "He's
110 good" The pi OfeSSlOl1S have
uo room for hllll They lletd
hrolllS �ll's \Vlilald oncc asked
Edison If he was a total abst:llllU
He said he lVas. She asked hlln
why "Because," he saId, "I ell·
lVa)'s ftll tliat I had a bttter use
fOI Illy heed" And Just tlnllk
what the world would hal e lost If
Ed,son's head had been muddled
\\ Ith wlllel
Th,' Woman's Chll.IIRn Temper·
ance UlIlOII was orgullIztd III
Stateboro about olle yeal a�o, alld
slIlce that lillie 'the membership
has grown cOI1�lder.\bly
Below are given qllotatlOils flOlII
sOllle very celeillated Chrbllall pea·
pie
'Had alcohol lIe,'er beell dlscov
ered, and wele llthell III Illy power
to pOI tray the effect. of such a dis·
covery al! men, Without ext::eptIOll,
would declare It Impossible to con­
ceive of any more dlabelieal plan
for the degredallon and ,lest ructIOn
of tbe buma" race Our grealcst
foes are the IlHlllufdCtUlers of aleo·
hQI 11 IS lllCOllcelvable lhat
any ttllelilgenl, rallonal man call
dellY the lleces,it) for strollg.
Inllt,ed actloll to nd the countr), of
both manufacturer all(1 dlSlllb
utor."-Dr Howard A Kelley, of
John Hopknls, Balilluole
• Ovel Olle hllndred COl1llLlf:;. of
the slate have had prohliJltlou for
years. They hnve 0l1tglOWl1 COl111
tIes sllmla"y slluated ",Inch hnve
permllted the sale. 'l'helc IS 110
doubt tbat plohlblllOIl IS "be from
�1I1 economiC stnndpolllt The
ovenvhelUlll1g senllment of the
while people 01 Georgia IS for pro
b,hn)(on and the law \\,111 be eu·
forced "-Hoke Snlltb, gave mOl
of Georgia
"It is hll�h lillie that we pledged
ourselves, tile best tbat IS In us. to
destroy tillS deSlro) er-alcohol­
that I, stnklng at the standard of
our citIzenship and the character of
our people, that. would actually
blast our chances not only of lak­
Ing but of carrYlug the gospel to
,vorld "-Richmond 'Pearson Hob·
SOil
TIle Yuu"g Mal/ WI,o /sl/'l Wall/<d.
It·, the tel10lV who dnllks The
,raJiroads \Vou'l have hlln "He IS
CHARLOTIE CUSHMAN.
Ph" May and HOI Mod.I •.
Many of the figures III Plul May's
book "Guttersrupes" were sketehed
from memory while staylDg up the
river
"One day," he saId, when speak­
Ing on the subject, "I sa\" a de­
lightful httle model for I'I'Y pur­
pose, n dirty, ragged bit of gll'l hu­
manity I spoke to hcr and wrote
a message au my cal d for her to
give to heI mothel' Next morning
she came In chnllTe of an 'oldel SIS­
tCl. a8 tattel'rtl and unkempt as her­
self. When J had mnde m) skctch­
e' of the 111'0 of thrm [ nske!] the
cIder onc If sho hod 'Iny more SIS­
{CIS hl,e helself 'Oh, lOS, 1011l or
fh (' worse than I am' 'lll mg them
round,' said I 'Is thc hUle un to
come agnln?' she asked 'No, I've
dOlle With hcr' The next day the)
came, the iltlle lin Includcd She
hlld persisted In 'It, for she Said
'FTc's m) nrllst. I found him first'"
London Tit-Bits
Chinese Ostentation
The ostcnlabon of the Ilch
Chlllese IS noticeable III tbell' fu­
nClalobsequles Even i1 by chance
n man shonld dCSll'C an unpreten­
tIOUS b'llial the thought of such a
thlllg II auld bc obholl ent to IllS
heirs, who would conSider It ",slight
both to thcmselves lind to thOlr
family galls In consequence a
neh man's funelal IS made as gor­
geous and costly as hiS meuns WIll
allow The number of pallbcalers
vnnes "ccordmg to the slatus of
the deccased Thll ty-t\\ 0 or even
mOle nre seen "SpIrit chairs," for
the use of the llend Croesus In the
futUl'e ilie, aro bOI no In the proces­
sion, togother Wllh venelatcd ob­
Jects Intonded. for the pi op,batlOn
of the gods
Truffle •.
'l'ruffies, hke mushrooms, belong
to the f.mlly of the fungi, hut arc a
(hstllict and I'ery poculmr genus
They are cryptogamic plants und
subterranean, their posItion under­
neath the SOil varylllg (rom two to
three IDches to two feet III depth
'Pliey have no root, stem or lenf an�
vary III color from light brown to
black They arc sometuues glo1>u­
lar lD form and vary m size frorp
that of a peenn mit to that of p
duck's egg. Their surface IS wa­
tery and covered With n skin Their
exact method of growth IS not pre­
cisely known' They nrp, of COI\rSe,
regurded a's's great, luxury by tbe
epieure_
Interrupted Gruwlng.
.A woman In Scotland bad lost ber
husband, and the lllimster, Ca[llllg
to eondole With her, found her Sit­
ting 111 front of s large bowl of por-
ridge. ,
"Terrible loss, terrible lOBS I"
SIghed the minister
"Aye," was the reply, "it's 11 tor­
rible loss to me I've just been
greotlll' a' llleht, and as sune as I
ftnlsh thiB wee drap porridge l'rn
just gaun to begin again."
(prickly Alb, Poke Root and pot.,,"im)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
ltJ beneficlnl cr. Stubborn CllJC!I Good results ate
Iecre nro 1Isunll�' yield to P. P P. lastino-it cures
Ccl\ vury qwckly d�� ���c�i�� you to Itla)'Gurod
Makes rich. red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system-c1enrs the brain-strengthens dl&estioD nnd nerves.
A posuive specific C r Blood Polson und skin diseases,
Drl ves nut Rheumatism nnd Stops the Pa.ln; ends Malaria;)
IS a wo rd .... rfu l tonic nnd bodv-buildcr Thousunds enUOfGC it.
_.
F. V. LIPPMAN,
�'bl i '*ii't'�I'i4(JPl$OWji'W'" .."""''''� "'''�jt-''',,;. • ...--::--......... '
Sold by
Single cylinder: 3 hOI se-powel; belt drive; speed, 4 to 40 miles
del' hour; weight, 140 Ibs.; PI Ice, with lIIagueto, $175.
Made by the peoplc who make COllllllbJa bicycles.
CONE ®. ANDERSON
.H:;,ents for Statesboro and Bulloch County'
•
!F;your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes wha'tr
a dlfl'erence it lllakes II hen YOll are properly fitted, abd how
eaSily lIe can Slllt YOll pelfcctly. Reulclllber, glasses notfitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and,1adchtlon to belllg in a constant sOlllce 0f_allll�yance and dls�
cOlllfOl t, Instead of an aid to YOll, alc
fJosltlvely 1II.1111 iOlls to YOllr eyeSIght.
Also YOll will note the wonderf�ll in­
VISIble tllple vislOn lense, whtch is
the latest uf leuses. A sample of
lllls lense can be seen at my office.
Call aud Inspect It.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jewel�r and Optometrist
CXXXlOoooOOOO()()(x)()OCOOOOOOOOClOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
To Home O'wners
and Builders: '
�
,lT I Ilavc Just dOllbled the space of my salesroom' and'tl office apal twents, alld hav1l1g on Iland a nIce lll1e of
l\lantels "hlch I hal'e not heletofOle had the necesyry
�
room to callY, I Iespectfully l11vite th'c puohc to ... callaud Illspect my stQck and get lily prices before bUYlllg •
�lsell here.
IA. J. FRANKLIN
�co�,��xo�ax�xo�
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO S,t\TISFY CUSTOMERS
FROM TOE ORIGINAL CABBAGE P�T GROWERS.
BULLOCH TIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Dec. 6, 1911
•
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II Per Year-Yol. XX, No••
'Few People 'PaY,1iills
With Cash These 1Jiiys
An Odd W".h Town Where tho Soxel Vitte,. Ending of the Onl LOYI Aft.l ..
Havt Changad Places. of tho FAmous Aotreaa.
Llangwm, III P�mbrokosllll'e, Charlotte Cushman, tho actress,
Wnlos, IS n huddled group of blunt WIIS in 101'0 but oneo In her life.
stone cottages upon Ihe 11l"1l1ll111 Sho mot in Cincinnuti, whore sho
bunk of tho fiver Clcddun a nd with- WU playing, 011 actor numed Olnrk,
III View of the AtlantIC Wore u With whom sho fell III love.
not for ItS atrangc cuutoms n nrl the Through her oITorls Clark was ad­
relations of the sexes Llungwrn vuuccd to leading man In tho com­
would not merit speciul nttontion puny, and the course of true love
'l'he inhabitnnts 01'0 of Flomish or- ran smoothly.
igin. III tillS co imunity merc man One night the II tress met a
no longcr holds sway as head of the strnnge woman behind the scenes
bousehold, nor 18 he compelled to hotweon the ucts.
earn his own living. The woman came up to her and
'I'his IS what occurs to him in addressed her thus
Llangwm: If a likely youth and If "You are Oharlotto Cushrnnn, the
arrived lit the uge-not necessarily great actress. Haven't you got
of diacretion=-nnd size that enable enough men to admire you Without
him to make hunsclf us Iul about connng between man aii'd Wife and
the house III cooking, washing, robbing mo of my husbund?"
cleaning, bedmaking and such oth- "Your husband I" cried MISS
or duties as usually are discharged Cushman, getting excited
by the weaker sex, he IS npprouched "Yes, and you have taken or you
by some maiden who has "1",<1 eyes are trying to take hun from 010,"
on him ;' a few WOI ds are spoken, continued the rnggod w1man, look­porhaps kisses interchanged, und ing MISS Cushrnnn full 111 the fnce.
the barguin IS completed Such em- "Who is your husbnnd ?"
barrussing duties as ."nslullg mn "Conrad Clark,' replied the 11'0-
und pa" and those incidents pocul- man, "the fnther of this child,"
lor to courtship III other localities pointing to a half starved, thin lit­
arc quito unuecessnry at Llungw m tie child In her arms.
The mnrnngo ceremony IS of the \ MISS Cushman star ted ns If she
Simplest ohnrnctor, 011(1 no such had been shot.
tlllng as n h0l1e)11100n IS allowed Sho went through her part Ihllt
'1'he youth sottlcs 11Imseif down, to night-ncled It splendldl.), brought
IllS !tIc Joh nnd IS htl ppy so long as. down tho house, then, aHel' the
ho docs not become cntangled l\lth perfollllullCO, she sent (or Cla";( to
the heads of the other households come to hor drGsslllg room Clnlk
The Llangwlll llllllden IS un ex- knocked nnd then oponed the door
per� fishel'lvoman. ,he lIses cnrly She brotll,ht forwarrl to hllll IllS
'and bravos nil weathers She not wlfo and babY, who hud been walt­
only calches her fish,-but sells It In mg m tho (It-eselng room to I'ccmve
the nClghbOllng towns ,he 19 him.
usually stronger than the al er,lge Sueh n recoptlOn I Chmlottc
chnmpion oarsman amI can lOW Cushman nevcr looked or actcd so
With almost as much skIll grandly on the stnge III all her life
Of course the II ifo IS tho chancel- as sho did thot Dlght III her dress­
lor of tho exohequer III tlllS strange mg room She waved Olark aWIlY
commumty As she'Mlns the mon- with n gleater mOJesty than ever as
ey she naturally feels competent to Queen Cathenne she waved away
spend It to thc hest advantage. In- Card mal Wolsoy and then, gOing to
deed, the husband, known among hoI' hotel, probably she had a good
tho fishll IVOS as "my man," IS not orylllg spell.
conSidered suffiCiently elm ated to But she never loved agam.-Ex-
buy hiS own Sunday clothes. '1'he change.
domestIc fisherwoman queen selects
such garments as may SUlt hel' tnste,
and from her deCISIOn there IS no
appeal
In religIOUS matters the Llan­
gwmlUns are e!tremely straitlaced
Dnncmg, card playmg, novel I ead­
mg, nre absolutely bOlred No m­
toxlCatlllg liquor can be obtallled In
the placc, for years ngo the Inhabit­
ants revolted agalllst the opelllng
of anllln
In the house can versa bon IS not
nllollcd dUllllg I"cals, and although
ne"spapers art) sometimos blought
in they nre hidden allay from Snt-
1lI day 11lght unt'l Monday mOl'lllllg.
'rho vdlagers look nskance at all
strangelS ]llcl,lllg Ihell ""y along
lhe llanOIl strect and sbgmatizc
them as fOIClgneis -Exchange
The' ronnt)' hn.rd of education rnn in the small two-vote counties,
met last Saturday as was expected, as the th�e candidates are expected
but did not pass upon the eligihil- to about eveuly diVIde the 32 large
ity of Prof. B. R Olliff for county counties, six of which have six
Henry Barnes, a young wbite school superintendaQt, according unit votes eacb and 26 four units
Ulau of Pulaski, was arrested by to expectation; aud tbe very good each. These 32 counties bave 140
Deputy Sheriff Riggs1a'Sf Tbursday reason was Prof. Olliff had secured ntolts. The remaining 114 counties
and is now beld under bond to from Judge Rawlings an injunction have 228 units. The candidate who
, answer to a chalge of burglary. restraining tbe hoard from passing can get 45 to So of these counties
Tbe particular act on which tbe upon bis eligiblhty. ,Therefore the should Win, and it looks certain
arrest was based was the alleged uncertainty of the situation seems that Pope Brown will round up at
entry of the store of Mr. Beu Ellis to increase. least 50 of them.
at Pulaski, and the taking of a At a meeting of the board sev- If the claims made for tbe tbree
quantity of goods therefrom This eral weeks ago there were four candidates should prove true it
is said to bave been done two Jlrospective candidates presented would require 110 more counties
months or more or go. ubout which for qualification before tbe board. than tbere are in Georgi .. to go
time it is Slid a lIumber of other Three of these, J. E Branneu, J arouud. Tbere are but 146 Geor­
hU5llless places were enteled by H St Clair and C A. Warnock, gia counties, whIle n total o'f 256
unknown parties. were pa�sed as eligible, willie Prof. are claImed for the three camps
The eVidence pgaltlst _Hames IS B R Olhff wa" refused. He took The Russell people top tl.e hst with
saId to consist of a qqanllty of the all al'pe31to the stale board, whele a claim of 92, coulltles fOI, tbell
goodg from Hllls's store btlllg "hearlllg was given hllll on Satur candIdate Pope BrowlI's mallager
found ill IllS posseSsIOn. day, Nov. 25th The entire Coun c1alltls 86 as sure for hlln. The
After the occurrellce of Ihe sev ty hoard from Bulloch was present,
Atlanta COllsiltuiLOIl, Joe BrowlI's
eral thefts a uetectiye was emplo),- as was Prof Olliff with bls attor- argall, claIms he Will get evelY one
ed to investigate the Crimes. A lIcys aud a nUlllber of his fneuds of 78 counties But as there are
young Illan nallled HelldriK was The coulIly board IS saId to have only 146 counties somehody is go­
found to be IVeanng a pair of sboes made the shOWing that Prof. Olliff ing to be .hadly dlSUppolllted.
• recognized as hUVlllg COllle from hud been turned down by It upon No really bIg speakIng appoint·
EllIS'S stock. Asked ahout lhe eVIdence against IllS moral cbarac-. ments have heen scbeduled for
malter, he had bought them from ter. Tuesday and \Vednesday, the last
Barnes. Barnes, it IS said. c1a;,;,ed OhJectlou was made that Prof. campaigning days.' Nevertheless,
to have bought them from a firm OllJff had not had opportunity to there WIll be speakers heard iu
in Stateshoro, wbich was denIed b) defend himself agamst tbe charges; many parts of the state tbe�e lasttbe Statesboro firm, willch did not whereupon the matter WaS again two days for each of them. 1 burs­
carry in stock that pa-rticular brand referred to thl! counly board for a day the real work WIll be done by
of shoes. A uumber of paIr. of hearing. Thl> was to have beeu tbe county aud precinct leaders In
the same shoes were later found IU hela last Saturday, and would have getting out the vote. The weather
Barnes's trnnk been except for the injunctIOn prOllllses to playa big part in the
A preilluiuary hearIng was set grail ted by Judge Rawlhugs re- vO.te that Will. he polled. If It IS
for last Suturday at tillS place, but slralnlllg the board from passiug fair and not bitter cold there WIll
was waIved by. the defendant, who upou the case. probably be r 50,000 ballots cast
gave bond to the superior court. If It IS wet nnd cold the number
Our customers know this. A checking
account with this bank will eliminate
any difficulties of using your funds as
you wish.
Your business will be welcomed.
(
Sea Island 1Jank
............................................................
YOUNG WHITE MAN ARRESTED
ON CHARGE Of BURGLARY
'County Scllool Affairs
Still "Up in the 4;'...
IEHRY BARNES, OF PULASKI, MUST STAND
TRIAL IN COURT.
Cured In llis Own nome Town.
Special Clothing Sale lor
'December.
$1250 Suils 101' $ 895
f,17 50 SUits for 1195
1\25 00 Suils for 1725
1\3000 SuIts for r850
Overcoats gOlUg nt bargaIns
E. C. OLIVER.
Raymolld, Ga.-Mr J T Shelnutt, n mer­
chant 1U 111� lOWll, tells the way for hiS fel·
low townsmen to be cured of k ictlley Bl1d
bJadder ailUients as he hlU1self was cured
"I bave used Foll!Y Kidney Pills With
gtent snllsfachoo, nnd havc fouod morc
rehef froUl their use than from auy
kidlley mcdlcllle I have used, and I tried
alwost all kinds. I cau cheerrully rec·
omlllend them to sufferers WIth kidney
and bladder troubles. II �Ivelcy's Drug
Store
SIIearwood 'Railroad Co.
Is Seeking Charter
Notice of nn application for
charter for the Shearwood Railway
Company has been made. The in-
Trained men and women are corporator5 are John, A. Calhoun.constautly songht for thousands of of Philadelphia; M. J. O'Byruegood jobs. Tbe "want co'umns" of
every big dally contains numerous and John E. Foy, of Savannah;
advertisements for bookk�epe·salld George M. Brinson. of Springfield,
stenographers. Ga., and J. H. Shearouse. T. R.
If yotl get tLe right training, you Bryan, P. C. Waters, George E.will not have to look for a job; the W'l
Job will lobk for you. You can
I son, H. M. Rohert"on, J. A.
get the training-Draughon Train- Warnock, John Y. Lane, T H.
ing-hy mail or at college. Write Waters, J. M. McElveen, Wayne
lno F. Draughon, president, Nash· Parrish, D. L. Alderman. C. C.
VIlle. Tenn:, for prices on le,sons DeLoach and J. C. Denmark, ofby mall: If you want to sec �
cat-,
this county. The len th of tbealogue Issued by tbe best busllless. g
coJlege in tbe conntry-un inslltu. road Is to be 6fty miles. The road
tiOIl endorsed by bu"iness men- now runs from Brooklet and tluder
address Draughon'r Practical Busi- the new charter the promoters in­
ness College, At.lanta or Augusta, tend toextend the road to Claxton.
�a.,.or JacksonVIlle, Fla., or Nnsh- Tattnall county and E t dVille, Tenn. ' gyp an
C1Y�, Effingham county. The ex-
tensIOn of this road has been on
foot for some time.
Trained Men Wanted.
other side."
Tbe Veteran is doing an impor- to Guyton; Rev. C. D. Adams is
tant work in establishing records assigned to Wesley Oak and Mel­
for dependent men who wore tbe dnm; Rev. M. W. Carmichael is
gray and the widows of such who returned to Brooklet; Rev. J. F.
seek penslOt:s. Besides, it secnres in- Ford is returned to Eureka; Regis­
tercollllllunication betweeu friend. tel' Circuit is to be supplied by Rev.
of the long ago whose iuquiries are F J. Jordan; Rev. R. M. Booth is
printed gratnitous1y. assigned to Mi1I�n circnit; Rev. \\I.
Tbe Velermz is printed on fine Langston continues as presiding
paper and is illustrated with higll- elLler of the Waycross district; Rev.
class engravings. .It is one of the E. M. Overby is returned to Syl­
most creditahle magazines in the vester; Rev. Walter Anthony is as
country (price $1 a year), and the sigued to Bainbridge; Rev. H. G.
editor prIdes himself in the asser- Everett is assigned to supply
llon that in the distribution of over Chauucey circuit; Rev. W. D. M,­
four millions of copies he has not Gregor is assigned to JaCksonville
heard of fourteen complaints. circuit; Rev. I. K: Chambers is
S. A. Cunningham, the rounder, assigned to Bartow cicuit; Rev. L.
who has been at Ihe helm these L. Barr is assigned to Adrian cir.·
nineteen years requests this noticl! cuit; 'R�v< Guyton Fisher is as·, signed to Fl11gerald; Rev. P. W.and that all who may be Interested Bilil Is retarued to Ceate IWI''Y
will write a post;al for a .a pie (Macon); Rev. • W. Tinley i. p-
copy. sliaed to Billb '.(11.-.).
256 COUNTIES IN
STATE OF GEORGIA
THAT IS, UNLESS SOME CAl·
I Atl���!.T�� ���A��el homestretch are the three canidates en­tered iu the present gubernatorialrace in Georgia; They have'paftsed
the last turn, and are "beating It"
to the wire under spur and whiJli.
Thursday, Dec. 7. s'tc. Lhe end of
the. race, when the white democratic
voters of Oeorgia will cast their
ballots for their choice for gov­
ernor to serve out the unexpired
term that WIll remain from JRnu­
nary 25, the day the new governor
WIll be Inaugurated.
That there will not be a runa­
way fiulsh for anyone of the three
candidates is oppareut 10 R close
observer of tbe calnpaign.
It appears that the winner will
poll a unit vote of not exceeding
150, aud the third UlOn will be close
to the 100 mark. Tbe race will be
will proba1y fall below 125,000 In
the August prIluary of 19ro there
were approKilll�tcly 200.000 hal lots
cast, but till; registratIon is less
nnw tban then, tbis belllg a speCial
election
"Btll on Eanh."
ThlS IS the verdict or R J Howell,
Tracy, 0 t who bought Foley'S Honey
aod Tar Compound for hiS Wife. "Her
case was the worst I have ever seen, and
looked hke 8 case of consuDlphon. Ber
lungs were sore and she coughed 8111105t
incessantly and her vOIce was hoarse aud
weak. Foley's Honey and 'rar Compound
brought rehef at once Bnd less than three
bottles effcc!ted a complete cure," Sold
by LIVely's Drug Store.
Geograpbers will soon have to
make a starthng cbange iu their
maps of tbe \\estern henllsphere.
St. Loltls says tbat the completIOn
of tbe Panama caual WIll bnng the
west coast of South America sev­
eral thousand miles nearer tbe Mis­
souri metropolis.
Special Clothing .fale lor
'December.
$12.50 Suits 101' $ 8.95
$17.50 Suits for 11.95
$25 00 Suits for 17.25
$30.00 Suits for 18_50
Overcoats going at bargains.
B. C. OLIVER.
Cit, EI.ctio" Saturday
Was V,,,, Q"ilt Affair
Sixty-three votes were �ol!ed in
tbe city election here Satumay, out
of • registration of approximately
300. Many did not remember that
S._turday was elec!l:ion day, and
othel'll who did remember did not
tblak it was worth While to go' to
tlie polls.
_ The old administration was re­
el.&d and every memher received
tbe fnl! vole. To the previous un­
derstanding that there would be no
oppositiou, is due the slight inter­
est manifested in the election.
Some three weeks previous there
wa. quite a little flurry apparent on
the surface, when it seemed prob­
able that there might be a coutest
fbt tnayor. This, however, was
speedily settled when Mayor Mc­
obagald yielded to the appeal of
friends (among them Leing those
who wefe discussed as being prob­
abl(j candidates) and consented to
staad for a secoud term. Since
that date quiet has reigned.
So ahsolute has been that quiet
In fact, that at a CItizens meeting
called for last Wednesday evenlllg
to hear reports from the retiring
administratlou, only twenty-three
voters were present. Among the
absentees were the three members
of the executive committee who
hid called the meeting.
Former Mayor Blitch was made
chairman of the citizens meeting,
and Glellll Bland, secretary. Chair­
men of the various committees sub­
mitted their reports, which were
complimented by those present and
resolutions passed endorsing the
w�s<19.ID of the administration.
- ."
resotu�ion was unaui Ulously
adovt-ed approving the-policy of the.
city board of education In the ad-
1I1lnistralioll of school affaIrs, and
espeCIally endorslllg tbe sale of ad­
nllSSIOll cards as a support for the
publiC school
The city's fiuanclal statement
showed a bonded llldebtedness of
$30.000, of which $5,000 IS for
schools,aud $25,000 for water Bud
hgbts.
Special Clothing Sale lor
'December.
$12 So Suits for $ 895
$17 So Suits for r I 95
$2500 SUits for 172,';
$30 00 SUIIS for 1850
Overcoats going at bargallls
E. C. OLIVER.
TII6 "'Confederate Veteran"
a lleautiful Periodical
Tbe C01ifcderate Veleran, Nash·
VIlle, Tenn , requests notice In ev­
ery Southern newspaper. It dIS­
seminates informatIOn about sol­
diers of the war on both sides; It
bas long represented offiCially every
general Confederate orgamzatloll,
aud IS entbusiastically supported
by the men and women who are
famllilij' with it. While ardently
loyal, as its name indicates, it is so
dlgllified in tone and so patriotic
that it maintains !Jot only the re­
spect but the good will of "the
YUU WUhK'liA1ill.
rOR YOUR MONEY
Ire YOUR MONIY
r�''\\ORK fOR YOU.
rot J1�iCVlt �
CoD"laht 1m. a., C. E. ZlmmlllDa.. Co.- .. rto. ___
W�N you work hard for your money, don't foolIt away. Make it work hard for YOll. It will if you
only take care of it aud put it in the bank. They'll make itwork for you-that's their business.
THE..FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of 8tat�8boro
Surplus ,30,000.00Capital ,25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pr..,de.1
Deposits ,215,000••
J. �. McCROAII
CallIe'
o;",dors:
M.G. BRANN,RN
P. E. PIRLO
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W WIlI,JAM8
BROOKS SIMMONS
P P. REGISTER.
lAS. B. RUSHIN\)
ll�own Sp6akers 'Fail,d to
ShOll? Up Her, Saturday
'there was a dlsappojnted crowdin Statesboro last Saturday when
Judge Parker and Col. Berner
failed to arrive. Failure was also
made in securing substitute �peakers
from the Pope Brown headquarters,
and iu consequence tbere was nn
oratory dispensed here In behnlf of
Mr. Brown
There \\ liS a good crowd In tOI\ n
fir qlllr;.>; tban the nsual Saturday
gathering, 811d i:ee,i dl:!ll,I?P�Il!:!.
ment was felt by many who had
heen drawn by the anllouncement
of tlte llllcuded speaking How­
ever, the failure wa� unavOIdnble.
and seems to be ollly a repetillon of
the continned fnilures of both the
other c;\ndldat<;.S to furnish speak.
ers at lIlany advertised appolllt­
mellts throughout the state.
As an explanatloll for tbe ah·
sence of Judge Parker, he was de­
tallled at bls home in Waycross by
the serious illness of a soa with
typhoid fever. Col. Berner is hlln­
self uuwell, though it was expected
that he would be able to meet the
appointment ulltil it was too late to
send a substitute.
STOP SALE OF BEER,
URGE METHODISTS
WOULD ALSO PROHIBIT THE
SHIPPING OF LIQUOR
Bainbridge, Ga., Dec. 3.-The
report of the temperance commit­
tee was the feature of today's seR­
sion of the Soulh Georgia confer­
ence nf the Methodist Episcopal
chllrcb. .
"'l'tie �on' ... adopted i, lIS f(ll-
lows:
-
"We arc making progress in
1,111'5 on temper.IlIce. but onr people
ale not keeping pace With It in ab­
slailllng from ltqllors. The drink·
Ing of alcoholic ltqnors is an enemy
to the hody. The best dOL'l:o" are
against it. There arc two errors
on thiS Hlbject: First, that the way
to cOlltrol the liquor traffic is to
control it ill the larger cities; lJex�
mistake, to say we can't control
the saloonkeeper by I�w. In &pite
of 'the violation of tbe law in some
places aud iu spite of the fact that
some of our judges. one iu particn·
lar, says it can't be enforced, we
endorse tbe law.
"Second, we favor the Tippins
bill. putllng uear·beer out of the
$12 So S'llts fnr $ 895 state.
J,17 So Snits for II 95 "Third, we eudOlse tbe bill in-J,25 00 SUits for 1725
$3000 SuitS for 18 So troduccd III congress by Represent·
Overcoats gOlug at bargfllns allve Roddenb�rry, stoppmg the
E C. OLIVER. .hlpping of liquor into dry states.
Wh til P h G "We also condeIllll cigaretteere c rc:�c ere 0, 'smoking.'. vThe South GeorgIa allnllal COli-I DAM W 11' t d d
.
ference of the MethodIst church,
r.. I lalllS lU ro uce a I
resolutioll calhng UPOll congress to'which convened at Bainbridge, ad-
pass Mr Roddenberry's bill to pro-Journed Monday night. Among llliJlt the use of the Ulllted States
the assignments made wbicb will maIls to advertise hquor The pa­
be of Interest to our readers are tbe per produced qlllte a dlSCllSSlon and
followlllg: reclved loud applanse. Belore vot­
Rev. W. A. Brooks is returned ing on IhiS qnesllon an amelldnteht
was offered llldorslllg the Alla"l"
GeorJ[lan for refusmg to accept
whiskey advertisements and for in·
dorsing prohlbiuon.
Special Clothing Sale lor
'December.
